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CHILDREN'S COUNTRY 1 000 Volunteers Wanted HOME A HOSPITAL ' A L L u 
lnflueni':�nLt��;e:��in West S OQn ags nefe 

field. Many New Cases, 
but Few Fatal 

-B•7 Tloemla Wntllelol-
536 SICK REPORTED TO DATE 

-Buy Liberty Boaol-

Th&t La. Grippe has taken llold of 
Westfield is evidenced by the 536 
cases J;IOW down with It In town. Each 
day and hour new cases are reported 
by the phys1c1a.ns to the Board of 
Health. In fact the duct»rs are over

worked and being kept continually on 
the go so hard that the papers have 
been asked to request that those who 
are not In actual need or Immediate 
attention, tu place their calls as early 
as possible In the day and that no 
night calls be requested unless ac
tual requirement need n. 

Almost one hundred caaes have 
been 'Bdded to the Boo.rd of Health's 
list of cases since Saturday last, but 
of these very few proved fatal and 
many, many cases are In the incip
Ient stage, 

In· many cases whole families are 
taken. down with It, and the physlc
illns claim this Is due to Improper 
care being given In the early stages, 
and the important feature to be real
ized Is that the patient should be 
isolated as far as possible from the 
remainder of the family. Also great 
care should be taken with the 
mucous discharged from the nose and 
throat as it Is In th is that the germ 
Ilea and It Is Important to remember 
that the,dleease Is spread by breath
Ing germ-laden matter aprayed into 
the air by the patient In coughing, or 
uven In ordinary breathing. 

The Board of Health has notified 
the pollee to be very rigid In regard 
to the regulation regarding the spit· 
tlng on sidewalks. This tho pollee 
have promised tu do and it behooves 
the pedestrian to use extra. care In 
this respect as undoubtedly large 
fines will be levied, and possibly lm· 
prisonment, on the unwary. 

Last Saturday at tho request uf 
Mayor Evans and Dr. R. G. Sa voye, 
president of the Board or

'
Health tho 

managers of the Children's Country 
Home turned over the home to be 
used as a hospital during the epi
demic and at the present time there 
are 15 cases under the able care of 
Miss Cordua, the nurse tor the 
schools, Miss McCoy, a trained nurse 
and Miss MacKenzie, the district 
nurse. There are forty beds up and 
this number of patients can be taken 

. care of. J. B. Wilson, or the commit
tee of the school gardens, has !or

warded to the home canne d  goo ds 
that had recen tly been put up by chil
dren and their friends. 

The sch�ls are still closed and 
there Is little llkelllwod of their being 
opened for another week or two and It 
Is ruuwred that unless tho dealers 
are able to supply them with coal 
they will be closed lndellnltely. 

ST. PAUL'S MEN'S OLUB. 

On account of tho Board of 
Health's order prohibiting club meet
ings, the regular meeting of tho club 
lor October has been postponed. This 
meeting wlll be announced l ater 
when restrictions are removed. 

Unless otherwise notified, the An

nual Dinner will be held on the eve
ning of November 7th, 1918. A full 
attendance is required as this moot
Ing will bo one of the most Import
ant ones ever held. Keep this date 
free from all other engagements. 

An honor roll will be placed In tho 
club rooms tor all the members who 
are In service. President Smith re
quests the co-operation of every 
member In making this roll correct. 
Anyone who :knows of a member In 
the service will be assisting by send
Ing the name to Fred G. Smith, 676 
Boulevard, Westfield, N. J. 

NAVY LEAGUE NEWS-
PAPER. DRIVE ABANDONED 

RecJuest, However, That They Be 
Sold and Funds Turned Over 

For Use of the Doys. 

----- BUY LIBERTY BONDS -----

Westfield Calls On All Citizens to 
Subscribe More to Complete 

Towns Quota 
----- BUY LIBERTY BONDS -----

1,000 TO BUY $100 BONDS 
----- BUT LIBERTY BONDS ------

PRESIDENT RENEWS LOAN APPEAL; RELAXATION 
WOULD MEAN DEFEAT "WHEN VICTORY 

SEEMS TO BE IN SIGHT." 

Washington, Oct. 14.-President Wilson today issued this 
statement on the Pourth Liberty Loan: 

The reply of the German Government to my note of in
quiry dated Oct. 8 gives occasion for me to say to my fellow 
countrymen that neither that reply nor any other recent 
events h ave in any way diminished the vital importance of the 
Liberty Loan. Relaxation now, hesitation now, would mean 
defeat when victory seems to be in sight; would mean years of 
war instead of peace upon our own terms. 

I earnestly request every patriotic American to leave to 
the Governments of the United Stutes and of the Allies the 
momentous discussion!! initiated by Germany nnd to re member that, for each man, his duty is to Htrengthcn the hands of these 
Gov�rnments and to do it in the most. important way now im
mediately prPsented-by subscribing to the utmost of his abili
ty for bonds of the .l<'ourth I�iberty l1olln. 'l'hat loan must lw 
successful. l nm sure that the Americuu p<'oplP will not fail 
to see their duty and make it !HWt\Pssful. 

The tied-up condition of Westfield 
with Its severo band leal> of all assem
blages of every character prohibited 
on account of the Influenza epidemic, 
has produced a crisis in the Liberty 
I.oan drive and despite the heroic ef
forts of all the worlters and the Lib
erty Loan Committee, Westfield baH 
still to raise $28 7 ,260, tho total 
subscriptions, Ull to this morning be
Ing $660,000. The Loan canvass 
I,osltlvely must end on Saturday 
night. 

Tha situa tion calls for the ear
I• est consldel'atlon a nd thought of 
'every patriotic citizen In ·w.:Jstfleld, 
who Is asked to go over It thorough
ly and resolve to mak e an increase in 
his or her subscription. Only by the 
moat complete recanvass or tho town 
will It be possible to mako Westfield's 
quota of $947,250 complete. 

The backward condition of the 
Loan In Westfield caused Chairman 
I�dward S. Malmar, of the Liberty 
Loan Committee, to call a special 
meeting of the committee In the com
mittee's headquarters In tho Pearsall 
llulldlng on Monday night where the 
chairman laid a ll the facts before the 
members. Ho stated that up to 
Monday night tho canvass had 
brought tho total subscriptions up to 
$600,000. Many of the canvassers 
were Ill of tho prevailing malady 
and this had lnterferrcd with their 
work. He said among other plans 
that had been considered was one 
calling for 1,000 volunteers In West
field to tsko 1,000 more $100 bonds, 
one $100 bond for each person. That 
would bring in $100,000 more. Mr. 
Malmar also had a list of 75 resi
dents who the committee thought, 

were possibly goo'd for $5,000 each 
nnd he distrib uted the names to the 

members of the committee present 
wllh the request tha t these persons 

half way between 4 '4 and ll per c.ii'ii, 
which latter Is the prevailing money 
lending rate. Only large •unount• 

f bonds, however, could be carried by 
tho bunks under this arrangement. 

Tho Playhouse hat! expected to 
ralso $100,000 at its performances, 
but the ban on meetings had !Hit n 
check on the 11lan and not over $7 6,-
000 could be exlJeCted from the Play
hou�e plan. Garwood would ap
proximate about $35,000, which 
o,wuld como through the Westfleld 
banks. Some citizens had learned of 
the backward c ondition of the can
vass and had already sent In atldlt
'onal subscriptions to tho committee's 
headquarters nud he hoped there 
woultl be more of this. There was 
need of the utmost endeavor on the 
part or every citizen to make an ad

dition to the subscription alrea dy 
made. 

The committee thought highly of 
tho 1,000 volunteer plan and will 
make a special drive on that feature. 
It Is believed there are at least 1,000 
persons In the to wn who can and will 
take one more $100 bond and they 
are asked to sen1l In their subscrip
tions at once so that westfield will 
bo able to go over tho top and be
yond by Rnturdny night next . 

There Is positive no possibility 
that tho Playhouse will bo allowed tq 
<>l>en this week and the people who 
have been holding back to make sub
"''riJ>tions through Mr. Flagg are 
earnestly requested by him to make 
their subscriptions through their lo
cal canvasser or eontl them in tllrect 
tc Liberty Loan Headquarters. 

Chairman Malmar said last night the 
situation called for the earnest ef
for t of every citizen to the utmost to 
put the Westfield quota across. 

Fireside C�uncll, R. A.'s Horul11 

bl' Interviewed and asked to take $5,- The plan of holding n l!Poola l Lib· 

000 each. Tho banks would malte erty Loan night at Fireside Council 

loans at tho NJUpon rate of 4 '4 per I for the sale of bonds has been dis

cent. for 90 days and carry the bal- banded In considera tion of the lodge 

nnce with three renewals at the rate (Continued on Page 10) 

------ BUY LIBERTY BONDS ------

Notice of Annual Meeting 
The results obtained tor the Navy 

L0a.gue Free Wool l''und In the news
paper drive held In June, were so 
llntlsfactory that many friends or 
the League have asked that another 
collection b13. made. Notwithstand
Ing the worlt.entalled tho ladies who 
conduc ted that drivo later decided to I 
hold another the latter part of Oc
tober. With the epidemic of Influ
enza this plan has, or course, had to 
ba abandoned. 

Notice is hereby given to members of WEST

FIELD, NEW ,JERSEY, CHAPTER, AMERICAN 

RED CROSS, that pursuant to the By-Laws, and to the 

regulations of the Central Committee, the annual meet

ing of the Chapter will he held in the Town llall, on 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOnim 23, 1918, ut 

eight o'clock, for the purpose of electing twenty-four 

(24) members of the Executive Committee, consider

ing reports, and transacting such other bminess ns 
may regulurly be brought before the meeting. 

Tho Idea has been advanced, how

ever, thnt nil 'those Interested In keep
ing the boys wnrrn this winter, savo 
their newspaper" and magazines, dis
pose of them .to tho junk denlern, and 
turn the proceedo over to the Navy 
League tor the benefit of Jt.�. Frcie 
Wool Fund. Donn lions mat .be sont 
to Mrs. C. S. Nut·ton, troasurGr, 524 
I.awrence avenue, or to Mrs. A. H. 

Meyers. chairman, 900 Rahway avo
nuo. 

ROSWELI1 S. NICHOLS, Chairman. 
· 1<'. C. WlllTE, Secretary. 

FRANCE CALLS 
REV. S. d. HERBEN 

-DUT Liberty Dooda-

Pastor of First M. E. Church to 
Leave Next Week to Take Up 

Red Cross Work 
-Du)· ·Fb.em tn '\Vte•Uleld-

DR. A. W. HAYES MAY COME 
-BuT Liberty Doad-

The oall has oome from the Hed 
Cross In !!'ranee asking the Rev. 
Stephen J. Her ben, pastor of the 
Firat Methodist church, to come and 
he bas accepted, secured hls passport, 
and will leave for France next week. 
Dr. Berben, having two BOllS in the 
s�rvlce, has long wanted to go and 
early last Juno put In his application 
for tho work. At a meeting of the 
church o!ficlal board, held Monday 
night, a leave or absence was granted 
to Dr. Herben, and he WIUI wished 
God speed. 

Dr. Herben became the pastor of 
the l!'lrst Methodist church In Janu
ary, 1916, coming here from Orange, 
where he had been pastor of the 
Methodist church alnce 1912. He 
has two two B<Jns In tho service, Step
hen Joseph Herben, who Is In the 
Red Cross work overseas, and George 
�'aster Herben, who Is In the medical 
corps service In this country, Dr. 
Herbcn was sent for by H. D. Gibson, 
manager of the Red Cross Ill France. 
who cabled for him to come over and 
help In the work. 

Since comlug to the l'lrst M\.Jtho

dlst church Dr. Herb en has bad a very 
successful pastorate and tbo church 
under him has prospered. 

It· was due to hls efforts that the 
very suecessful Gypsy Smith meet
Ings wore held, and on ono occasion 
he waa montloue(t by tho various p as
tors or the other denomi national 
churcheH from their pulpits for tho 
t•xcellent work ho had dono In raising 
son1e $4 0,000 on Sunday, November 
26th, 191 G, for tho comt>letiou of 
the new church lmlldlng and parson· 
ogo alul other linanclal Items. 

The duration of Dr. Horban's stay 
In France Is Indefinite, but It will 
prob!lbl y bo for tlil) duration of tho 
war. 

The li"lrst M. l!J. churc ll pulpit will 
be filled by supply pastors us soon 
as the church Is a\lowml to roopon . It 
s rumored that Dr. Addison W.Hnyea, 

former pastor, will be ca lled to fill Dr. 
Horben's place In the latter's absence. 
When It was reported last spring that 
Dr. Horban lntendud golug Into Red 
Cross work, tho supply committee 
from First M. K ch urch obtulned a 
promise from Dr. Hayes that he 
would come to Westfield and take 
Ills old place which be filled so accept· 
ably for so muny years. Since then 
Dr. Hayes may h ave made other 
church arrangements and It Is not 
certain that his service� can now bo 
obtained. He Ia now filling the pul· 
Pit ut tho Hldgewood, N. J,, Metho· 

diAt church nnd Mr. Goorge D. 
Beattya, chairman of tho Pulpit Sup
ply Committee, said last night th at 
for tho preHont It would not bo pos· 
slblo to secure Dr. Hayes, Dr. Tut
tle, whose preaching hns been very 
pleasing to tho Methodists of West· 
Held, was o. posslbLilty as Dr. Her· 
bon's successor. 

COLORED PASTOR 
FORFEITS SUGAR 

l•'ood Adm.lniRt.rator Settles CaRe of 
Hoarding. 

Paul Q. Oliver, food administrator 
here, ac ting under orders of State 
I<'ood Administrator Tyler, has made 
an adjustment In the caso of Rev. 
William I<J. Smith, of the Bethel Bap
tist church, of this town, from whom 
over 100 pounds of sugar was seized 
by Mr. Oliver. Tho minister was 
carting it In a whee\b:J.rrow !rom a 
hencoop to the parsonage on Soptom
ber 20 last. Rev. Smith Ia allowed 
eighteen pounds, one month's supply 
tor October, tor his family of nino; 
twenty-five pounds Is given to a par
l8honer who made affidavit ' the sugar 
belonged to her, nnd the balance, con
sisting of sixty pounds, bas been or
dered sent to the Elizabeth General 
Hospital. 

The State Department Investigated 
tho m atter and decided the minister 
had ubout sixty pounds In excess or 

what ho should rightfully retain, 

ANNOUNCI�MENT 
The Westfield 1\Iedlcni Society, at 

Its October meeting, passed a resolu
tion adopting tho following minimum 
rntca, to tnlto effect November lat: 
lffice Consultations, $1.!i0; Telephone 

Consultations, $1.50; H ouso Vlslto, 
$2.fi0; Night Ho use Visits, $5.00.
Adv. 9-2-4t 

Our 4 6 years experience In tho 
meat, flab and vogctahlo bm:neas en· 
abi es us to ortcr the bost. Oysters 
are now In season and wo hnvo t.ho 

finest just from the water front; also 

salmon, halibut and other varieties 
or fish. Woodruff's Meat and Veget· 
able Market, E. Broad Street.-AdY. 

EXhCUTOR ADMINISTRATOR 

To End the War 
'rhere is only oue way to �nd tl1e war and that is to t8QBh 

the Hun. To smash him so utterly and tomple�ly thai lie will 
never inflict llis vileness and cruelty upoa the world agaia. 

And tlle one wny to smw;h the Hun is to provide Uaele 
Sam with an endless stream of ready money eo that our blliVe 

soldiers and sailors will be backed up to the limit ud will Denr 
Jack anything to help them in their work for civilization. 

Are you backing up Uncle Sa.m'l Have you \t•nrltt 
l11BER'l'Y BONDS to tho utmoa\ of yo-ar &bility t 

Subacribe through this Company. We will be open Satur
day to take subsoriptiona. 

Buy to Your Limit 
and 

Buy 
• 

rn Westfield 

UJ4t Dltstfitlb mrus� <!In., 
BANK SQUARE 

The oldest banklnllnetltutlon in Westfield. 
BANK CL0818·2 P.M. 

TRUSTEE GUARDIAN 

BUY A LIBERTY BOND 
It's a duty you owe your country. 

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 
In the "Old Hartford" 

It's a. duty you owe yourself . 
'fhis office has represented the Hartford in Westfield 1or 

1:! years ; we have paid thousands of dollars in fire losses and 
every loss has, been settled to the entire RatisractioD of tint 
as£mred. 

'Phe Hartford protects Westfield properly for ner 
$1,500,000.00 through the active agency of 

214 EAST BROAD BTREI�T 

TilE JJOOAIJ MEHQHAIIT 

TUL.,l88 Dv 
2CJ•-w JII&'Jat 

lt I have tho lmhll of louylng from him, be lk ablo te carc.J' a larger variety, n fresher stock, and to turn over hl11 �aPI· 1111 to better advnntngc. Bo I hdp my NeiGhbor. Wltb tblp reHult, I hnve n better atore In my Nelghborlloocl, wbl•b aot 
:�:� ��?�a��e��O crnhva'l�t��=it�ut helpe to keep DIY prop-

CARLOAD OF 

BRIDAL VEIL 
Flour 

NOW HERE 

At the Administration Price of $12.75 
01.\Sh With Order Only. Plaoe Yottr Order Early 

Hutchinson & Son 
BHOAD AND EJ,H BTS. 

I<Jxpert Fumltnr('l and Plano 1\fover��. 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 

WAREHOvvuv. 
41!8 und ·HO North Ave, 

17 nnd 19 Prospect St. nnd 
WHHTFJEI,D, N.J. 

Packers and flhlp!M!"' 

FURNITURIIl BOUGIIT, BOLD AND JD:<JHANGliD 



With the rtays and Players 
New and Old Events Now Being Presented 
==== at Various Playhouses ==== 

.. .. .. 
OOI'IVBBTS 

Ceritu�y-J1FrMdom.•' 
"Freedom" wJll open at tho Century 

next Saturday night. This Is a pa
triotic piece of spectacular proportions 
-offered under the patronage of a long 
list o! what Percy Hammond co.Us "sol
vent New Yorkers," and presented 
largelY tor the benefit of a war fupd. 
It Ia (JrOfesslono.lly sponsored, however, 
the producers being Julie Opp Fa.ver
sho.m and Lee Shubert. C. Lewis litnd 
ttnd m. Eyall Swete httve written the 
I•lny, and thP music Is by Norman 
O'Nefll. 

'!'he Jliece is not a pn.gea.nt, but a t-lay, 
despite its twenty-five scones and one 
thousand characters. Its periods range 
from the year 500 until the present 
time, and It traces Freedom through 
the ages. In the cast Will be Marc111 
Van Dreaser, E. Lyall Swete (producer 
as well as author and actor,) Edward 
Martlndel, Arleen Hackett, H enry Her
bert, J. Harry Irvine, R. E. Lee Hlll, 
Eric Snowdon, Airs. Hudson Llst�n. 
mva R andolph , H. 1n. Irving and some 
990 others. 

Fulton-"'A StUela Ia TJ .. e." 
This Play Is by Oliver D. Bailey and 

Lottie M. Meaney, who may be remem · 
hered as the collaborators In the case of 
upay DS.l!/' produced here a. few aeasons 
ago. It ts not a war play. Irene Fen· 
wick hna tho loo.dlng role , and the sup
porting company Includes Ralph ICel

lard, Grl\ce Carlyle, Robert Cain, l�arle 
Mitchell, Evelyn Carter Carrington, 
Charles Hampden, Do.vld Higgins and J. 
H. Gilmour. 

Louden Charlton announces tile tol· lowing concerts: 
.. .. .. . 

GrM'B'Wich Vlllag� TheatrP-"Tht' 
DP.tter '0lf'." 

At Carnegie Hall on Saturday after
noon, October 19th. at 3 o'clock, plano 
recital by Harold Bauer. 

The fame of t his piece has preceded It 
to these shores by o.bout a yeo.r, and 
presumably something of Its quo.llty Is 
conto.ined In the Balrnsfather cartoons. 
Capto.ln Balrnstather. with. Captain 

At Aeolian Hall on Thursday Jl.!ter· 

noon. October Uth, o.t 3 o'clock, a. vio
lin recital by Alfred Megerlln, concert 

The Room yotive always wanted 
Now you c:an have it with Beaver Board Walla and Ceilings, That waste space in nttic or •tore roorn is quickly turned into a beautiful livable room without muss or 

litter. 
Big sturdy panels ot Beaver Board are 

nailed to the otudding, decorated and joined 
with attractive panelling. You can easily 
have a new bedroom, den or play room for the children and do the work yourself, ������� Let us send you our interesting literature. 

TUT'FLE BROS. 
OFFICE: SOUTH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET 

TEL. 414 

Osteopathy 
DR.· F. B. INGCRSOLL 
Successor to DRS. MORRISON & CORDIN 

434 Summit Avonuo Westfield, N. J. 

Phone: Weatneld 88 

GUS EDWARDS 
Presents 

'''ATTABOY'' 
A MUSICAL REVIEW 

Omar Khayyam Room 
Hotel Martinjque 
Broadway and 32d Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
At Dinner, 7:15 Dancing At Supper, 11:30 

THE WESTFIELD L.EADD, WlrolfESDAY, OCTOBER ltl, 1918. 

,�rthur J<;Jlot, has written it, and Her-! 'beautiful atar, in a. beautiful play, .a.t ,J•tlco of tll_"se plaees. ,In a.ddiUo': to I• • • .. • • • .. • • • • 
• 

.. • • • • .. 
• HOMI<J NEWSPAPERS WANTED* • 

Columbla-"Hip-lllp-Huorar Wri•l" "More home newspapers" Is • 

The popular Hlp-Hip-Hooray Girls the appeal continually made to • 
•·omp�ny J>resent o. new two-act bur- the Library Committee of the • 
lesque called "Frolics Abroad." at the • American Red Cross by Ameri- • 
Columbia 'l'hcutrc this week. The • can soldiers In hospitals in Great • 
•ren�s of th• piece of whleh there are • Britain. Send in your subscrlp- • 
five. l'arry the spectators to gny spots • tlon to the "VJ'estfield Leader" • 
m Parts. Switzerland, the Ilawu llan • and. have It sent each week to • 
lRiantls and elsewhere tlHt.t boast ut' • b th f I d "over • 
rllstrlcts similar to New York's Great son, ro er or r en 
White WaY and they show the metho<ls • there." • 
••mployed In mi dnight revels character-

OONSEBVE l'OUR FOOD • 
• 

SaTe the Waste • 
• 

8UB8'fiTUTE • 
• 

and Win the War • 
• 

• • • • • • • • • 

Get 
Your Digestion 
in Shape· 
Many ailments are caused 

by stomach weakness. 
Faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache, 
lizziness, sallow skin and 
eru ption s. Maintain a 
healthy condition of the 
stomach and you will get 
rid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
the laws of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order by timely use of 

nawrs 8 PILlS 

• 

Last week Charles Dlllingham'a gor
geous pageant, "Everything," entere� 
upon the' third month of Its happy 
career at the New York HlppodrOim, 
with Its suecess tlrtnly establlshed "" 
the greatest of all Dillingham master
spectacles. The task of surpassing 
"Chfler Up!" as a popular magnet Wl.lH 
a. real test of the Hippodrome's rPw 
sourcefulness nnd the llrorlucer's ln .. 
genulty, for iaat year created new rPc

ords at the big playhouse. However, 
during the llrst two months of this cur-
rent seaaon, "Everything'' has broken jr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
all records of a.ttendance and ll is the 

• • • • .......... s.Ie ftl A.ar Medicine In the W-.ld. ltoldneqwllwe. lnlloae�o Jl'oo.,Zik. 

concensus of opinion th al this Is the 
most remarkable attraction, from every 
viewpoint, that the Hippodrome has 
ever staged. Matinees are glven do.IIY. 

.. -tl il 

"Tea. for Three" started Its sixth 
week monday. It still stands In the 
opinion ot those who have seen It as • 
the best comedy In years Comparl•on 

with the best that Oscnr Wtl<le or Geo. 
Bernard Shaw evor wrote are froelr 
and frequently mudc nnd it co.n he 
said In all fairness that the Iwl Cooper 
Megrue comedy at Maxine Blllott'e 
Theatre suffers nothing ln comparison. 

Arthur Byron, Margaret La.wrence, 
Fred Perry and the others In the cast 
continue to give what critics co.lled 
the best acting performance In New 
York. 

KelWT&--Jant- Cowl In "Information 

Jane Cowl begins her third week at 
the beautiful new Sel wyn Theatre In 
"Information Please." the sparkling 
comedy written by her•elt and Jane 
Murfin. The public has !allen Into the 
hnblt or referring to the o.ttractlon as 

Flainfield-Union Water 
Company 

-
. 

The Plalnfle!d·Unlon Wst4!11' Com· 

WESTFIELD AGENCY 
FOR 

Fresh Daily at 

Gale's Pharmacy 
Broad Street 

TRY US FIRST 
We have pleased many ousto· 
mers in our hat renovating de
partment, bring your hat to us. 
Satisfaction gua.ra��:teed. 

FRANK'S 
OOR, EJ•M STREET AND 

NOR'fH AVE. 

A full line of polishes and 
shoe dressings tor home use. 

WE HAVE THEM 

Automobiles and Carriages 
for the pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or will 
meet any designated train. · • 

WILLIAM H. BARTON 
LIVERY AND BOAaDJNG STABLES 

Oppoalte Depot Phone 41 Westfield, N. J. 

GENERAL STATIONER 
EYerrtldq bl Wrltin1 Materlal-8tationeey in Fane)' Boxell, Oud.

Correepondence and Picture Postals 
NEWSPA.PEB8 AND MAGAZINES DELIVERED A.T RESIDENOES. 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR 81JBSORIPTION8 

Robert M. Smith, 

EST.ABLISHED 1880 

18 BLII l'm:UT. 
ltattoner ud lftWJdealer. 

Jr. 

TELEPHONE It 
ED'W.ABD N. BRO'WN 

Funeral Director-Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELIII STREET 

Aak for "CENTURY EDITION" Sheet Muaic 
Sllu>dud and dasslc:al, foreign and American Composers; tlnest eel'" ti�oo _published. All grad eo: for teachln�ro drawill&·toom or � 11- and recommended in le.odina Schools and C<msl!rvatorl-. 

• lOc a Copy R.prJJ- ol PafiO.Ia.ra' p,.;.;;;-(. 
Gat.�CcabuJ"CUilolr of 2,000 lldec:tloDa. Woc:arqotbe�l 

pany suppUca the Inhabitant. of 

Plaintleld, North Plainfield, Fan
\Vood, Westfield, Garwooll, Cranford, 
Ro��ene, Rosello Park and Kenll· 
worth with water tor domestic use. 

"THE PUREST AND SWEETEST Ernest W. Wilcox C. F. 'W. 'WITTKE 
THAT NATURE OAN YIELD" Formerly ot 

WILCOX & POPE 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
MO Cumberland Street 

J. S. IRVING CO • .  
DJI.A.LBRII llf 

Tho water supplied by tho com
pany bPs boon analyzed by Alleo 

Hazen, Esq., a leading hydraulic ox
pert, formerly ot Boston, now or COAL and LUMBER ... _ Tel. t89..J' Westfield 
New l·ork, and pronounced by """ 

Estlmates Cheertnll:v GITen Moulding, Masoru' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizers to bo water of "great organic purity" l and in a Jetter to one of the Com- Jobbing Promptly Attentled to OFFICE and YARDS: Ceatral Av. D�. Railroad Crossing WESTFIELD 
pany's patrons be adds: "You are to TJIJLIIIPBOI'I'JII 11. Orllen ll:r aall wlll reeel'"' ., ..... ,.. att .. -
be congratulated upon having so ::.��;�����; ;���;���������������������������������;;� good a supply, and ;you need have no I 
anxiety \Vhatever as to it. "bolo-

someness." 
THI� COMPANY REFERS TO ALL 

ITS PATRONS 

Tho Interest of the Company 1s 
hlcntifled with tho communities in 
\Vhlcb Its plant Is located and It Is 

tho polic)' of the munn;;ement to do 

Its fuil sharo to promote their 
�owth and prospcrlt)'. 

:\ roproscntatlve ot tlu3 Company 
will be plcasc<l to call on parties who 
110 not at present use water from Its 
onulns, and ex(>laln rates, tel'lllB, 

methml or son·lcc, etc. 

Plu\lNPlELD-VNlON \VATER 00., 
175 North Avo., Plalnlleld, N. J, 

and 
West Broad St. 

PLAINFIELD 
N. J. �����·s PLAINFIELD 

N. J. WATCHUN� AVE AT 4"" STREET. 
---forw��At!ecUe'l-__ , 

FASHIONS for AUTUMN 
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts 

OUR GUARANTEE: Make your selection. Pay for it and take it away. One week 
later, if your purchase has not proven entirely satisfactory, bring it back. We will 
cheerfully refund the full price, and your carfare as well! WeaUield, N, J, i 

------------ ����������������� 



SUPREME COURT 

REVERSES DECISION 

Recent · Case Decided in Favor 

of Local Police Force 

Reversed 

POLICE MAY ONLY ARREST 

The Supreme Court has decided 
that policemen have n o  right to lay 
bands on a. man after arresting him 
el.cept in the performance of duty. It 

bas reversed a. decision of the Plain
field District Court In favor of West
field policemen sued by George C .  
Manners. T h e  action alleged false 
arrest and later the t-'!.l>ing or his 
finger prints and puWng him 
through the third degree. 

The Supreme Court says the 
whole trial was a travesty on jus
tice and that there was nothing i n  
the case t o  justify the pollee I n  hold
Ing the man all  night without a war
rant. 

Young Manners Is now with the 
American Expeditionary Forces In 
France, but should he decide to re
open the case, this can be done with
out him being present. 

WESTFIELD BOY 
HAS ARMY WEDDING 

Sergt. Cll.tl'ord French Married to 
Miss Htl4th Jones at Little 

Uock, ArkiUllla.ll. 

At Little Rock, Ark., an attractive 
military wedding was solemnized In 
the Y. M. C. A. hostess bouse at 5 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
7, 1 9 11S,  when Miss Bdytbe Mae 
Jones, of .Uavldson ville, Md., and 
J.t'lrst Sergeant J .  Cllftord French, of 
Westneld, .N. J., were united in mar
riage, the Hev. Pllillp Cone b'letcher, 
ot the !first Methodist C hurch, of
ficiating. Mrs. Ada Parker, hostess 
ot the bouse, received the guests. 
Just before the entrance of the bride, 
Mrs. Lee · W bite sang "At Dawning," 
and during the ceremony appropriate 
selections were gl von on the violin by 
Miss Cardanes, 

The rooms were decorated In 
white clematis, ferns and llags and 
were lighted with candles. 

THE WESTJ'IEI.D LB.l.D:P, WEDNESDAY, OOTOBU. 1&, 1918. 
FRLIT FOR THE WOUNDED 

AT OOWNIA HOSPITAL " The Liberty Loan Smile 
An Importan t  service for the 

wounded soldiers at Colonia Hospital has been established In Westfield in 
the endeavor to supply them regu
larly with fresh fruit. It Is a service 
grestly appreciated b y  t hose who 
have suff�;red so much for their coun
t ry and are now being slowly restored 
as far as they ever can be to health 
and physical vigor. Residents of 
Westfield are being invited to con
tribute small sums weekly ( ten , fif
tEoen, twenty cents, etc.) for this pur
pose. The fund will be administered 
by Mrs. Theodore J. Miller, Mrs. Rob
ert A. Fairbairn, Mrs. Robert I. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Charles N. Codding. 
An endeavor to reach as m an y as pos-
8ible by personal solicitation will be 
made b u t  any one who desires w take 
part in this valuable service may In
form any of the above women and 
arrangements will be made for the 
r egular collection of their contribu
tion. Fruit will be purchased econo
mically at wholesale and Its distribu
tion will be made through the Red 
Cross Convalescent House at Colonia. 

A l etter from Mr. Waldo A. Amos, 
Field Director o f  the Hed Cross, Is 
appended. ' ' 

Red Cross Convalescent House, 
U. S. A .General Hospital, No. 3 ,  

Rahway, New Jersey. 
October 1 1 ,  1918 .  

Mrs. Theodore J.  �.l}er, 
Westfield, New Jersey. 

My dear Mrs . .M iller. 

I n  reference to your suggestion 
that the people of Westfield under
take to provide fruit regularly for 
the patients In this hoapntal, may I 

say that I thoroughly approve of the 
suggestion. You are aware of course 
that Red Cross does not solicit any 
subscriptions for work of t his char
acter. This Is due to the fact that 
we appeal to the country once a year 
for a fund o f  one hund red million 
dollars and the country Is always so 
generous In Its response that we are 
J•rovld ed amply with funds for carry
Ing on our work. 

There are of course many phases 
of relief and social work which can
not be carried by this fund. The 
work which you mention for example 
of provi d ing fruit tor the patients I n  
this hospital is work or this charac
ter. While It would be entirely pos
sible for us In certain cases to pro
vide fruit, it would be Impossible to 
undertake It for the enure hollY o f  
patients a n d  yet It  I s  a very decided 

eed and something which contributes 

BtDy 6urat rirht out in fi•IVAtetl " c-·· " ..t.en D.ltly •t..-tl Au tA• ....,. llonfi o/ tla• Foartla Llkrf)' r...- tAet lae 6J'fl••/at "-• for Aer, .w/ -�otiltaltin, Beby '• lnotito tlJI, ee,.,tirt 't .. ,.,.,.... • .,U. of •• ,....,.. Jv. 

D EATH OF J. W. MC GWIRE JR . .  

Young 1\lun, \\'ell l{nown to !be 
\·ounger Ch•de, l'asses Awny 

J."riday of Pnenmonia, 
'rho fun eral services of tho late 

John W. McGwlre, Jr. , was held at 
ills late residence Sunday afternoo11 
at a :  3 0 o'clock, a n d  In consPquence 
of the Board of Health restrictions, 
were private. The Rev. Stephen J. 
Herben, llastor of tho First Methodist 
church, offtelnted uml tho Interment 
was at Fairview cemetery, Monday 
morning. 

Mr. McG wlre, who waa 24 years 
old , had not been of robust healtll 
for n number o f  years, and recently 
accepted a posi tion 'with one of th o 
lead ing locul merchants, where h e  
could be out o f  doors. Tho lmmed· 
t o te cause of his death was pneu. 
monla. 

F•ORD (JAit 'l'UHNS TURTLJ<; 

A l'ord car, driven b y  Mrs. JoseJ>h 
Lund, of 1 7  7 W ashington 1>treet, 
Plainfield, turned turtle I n front of 
'l'uttle's coal yards at noon yesterday. 
l\fr. A. D. Tuttle, who witnessed the 
accident, Immediately went to her 
aid and with the assistance o f  his 
men, righted the car and rescued the 
four passengers, none of whom were 
burt. The car, after being straight
ened out, returned to Plalnflcld un
der Its own power. 

J.UIES JONI�S nms. 
James Jones, who was well known 

In W65tfleld's colored colony, dlecl of 
pneu monia at his home, 634 Downer 
street, early Monday morning. Mr. 
Jones formerly was I n  the employ of 
Enoch Mlllor, o f  East Droud stmet, 
but at tho time ef his death was em
ployecl by the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey, at the freight house. He 
is survived by a widow. 

u e e  ll"'lllllllllll'lf I f E'IJ F 1 II n mau 

Mi-Lady's 
Shop 

Announces the arrival of 

a lull line of 

Forest Mills Underwear· 

also 

Blankets and Spreads 

L. A. PI K ER 
157 East Broad Street 

For PRINTING 
of the BETTER GRADE 

Sergt. I•'rench Is the son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. C.  H. l<'rench, o f  West Broad 
street, Westfield, N. J., and was for
merly a member of Co. K., N. G. N. 
J., of Plainfield. He was nearly a 
year In Camp Custer, Mich., and has 
lately been transferred to the Of
ficers Training School at Camp Pike, 
Ark. · 

a great deal to the health and hap
piness of the men hero. If you 
therefore can undertake It as a sepa
rate venture, the Red Cross here at 
the hospital would be very glad In
deed to arrange for the distribution 

He was born In Bayonne and had 
Jived In this town for the past seven· 
tten yoors. He attended the public 
�chools and a t  the time of hie death 
was co nnected with the Chipman 
Chemical Company In New York. De
flides his father and mother lie le sur
vived by four brothers, Corpo ral Al· 
len McGwlre, who Is In Hcrvlco ovc•·
seas ;  Thomas, Edwin an<l \Vnlluce 
M:cGwlre. 

The Leader la the Shopping Guide 
for Union county Read the adver
ttaementa carefully. 

Try The Leader Pre•• 

OBJECT TO OLOSING 
OF OHUROHES 

The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, of Cranford, has sent a formal 
protest to the State Department at 
Trenton, N. J., saying "We consider 
the order clo'slng the churches to be 
both u nconstitutional and discrimi
nating and ask that at this time 
should not the doors of the churches 
be opened wide so that people may 
gather and Invoke God's protection as 
promised I n  the Bible in the Ninety
first Psal m ? 'Because tho u  hast 
made the Lord , which Is my refuge, 
even the most High thy habitation ; 
There shall no evil befall thee, nelth
Pr shall any plague come n igh thy 
dwelling.' Feeling that we, as 
American citizens are within OUI' 
righ ts under the Constitution of the 
United States to meet and worship 
God, we respectfully request permis
sion to con\lnue our services as 
usual.'' 

AUTOMOBILE SKinS; 

DRIYFm THROWN 30 FEET 

of the fruit. _ 

I have written thus at length In 
order to make It perfectly clear to 
you that while such work Is abso
lutely n ecessary and contributes a 
great deal toward the maintenance of 
good conditions at tho hospital, It  Is 
not a n  appeal Issued by Red Cross 
for Its work but an appeal Issued 
by me as an individual for work 
among the men. 

In' cone! uslon may I express my 
deep appreciation to you on behalf 
of the patients I n  the hospital and 
assure you of my hea.rty approval. 

Very truly yours, 
WALDO A. AMOS, 

Field Director. 

RENJA�IIN WOODIWI<''F 
MEETS WITII AOCIDJ<�NT 

B .  H .  Woodruff met with an acci
dent yesterday while driving In h i s  
meat wagon. The seat gave way a n d  
M r. Woodruff f e l l  between the 
whlfCletrees and body of the 

.
wagon, 

bruising his leg and back. The col
ored boy· acompanylng h i m ,  Immed
I ately stopped the horse which pre
vented what might otherwise h ave 
been a very serious accident. 

1\flts. UJ<;I,t•:N UAY J>ROUDJ<'OOT 
nn;s AT Ht<at MOTJnm.•s umm 

Mrs. Helen Ray Proudfoot, wife or 
'erry A .  Proudfoot, teacher or science 

m the High School, died after a very 
short Illness of pneumonia on Satur
day last at the home of her mother, 
Dr. Mary J,. Ray, 4 0 6  Summit avenue. 

' Mrs. Proudfoot was born near 
G alesburg, Il linoi s, September 16 ,  
1 8  9 6 ,  and w a s  2 2 years o l d  last 
month. She formerly resided In Ro
�elle an!l came to this town three 

ears ugo. Besides her husband, who 
was taken Ill a few days before her 
and was rem oved to the horne of his 
mother, In Roselle, she leaves a little 
daught<!l·, Helen, who Is nin eteen 
months old, her mother, a twin sister, 
Miriam Ray ; another sister, Dorothy 
R ay, and one brother, Harold Ray, 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
morn ing at ten o'clock from the homo 

of her mother and was pri vate. Rev. 
Dr. \V. I. Steans, of the Presbyterian 
church, and Rev. Dr. C. E. Goodall, 
of the Baptist church, of Roselle , o!
flc lated . Interment at Elizabeth . A Government auto truck· carrying 

mall between New York CitY · an d  
Lancaster, P a . ,  early Friday morning r��::����

a
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.Jones, of Doylestown, Pa., wa s  . 
thrown thirty feet Into a field and 
badly bruised. The guard , James D.· 
Salter, o f  Flemington, was thrown II ����d

th:u 
r���sl�:n:n�nd s

e�:J;�Y �� 0 v E R L A N D � was taken to Plainfield for trent-
. 1 �� ment. The body and top o f  the auto .._ 

truck were smashed, but none . of the 
mail bags were torn open, and the USED CARS ��-
d river was able to take the truck to Ill 
Plalnfteld under i ts own power. 

NEW JERSEY DISTRICT MUST 
RAISI� SIXTY Plm CENT � op ITs QUOTA THis w1m1{ One M odel 83 R c adster = 

"Only four worlt:lng days remain I In which to raise 60 per cent of our a 
quota I! the loan Is/to go over the Q M d 1 83 (5 } T · 11§ tt1p In this d istrict," said G. H .  Kin- fl e  0 e paSS. 0Urt n g  
nlcutt, ch airman of S ub-District � 
Seven, covering the twelve Northern � counties or New Jersey, today. "This Both l'n fl"ne· condition. A ride will con I means that we wlll have to do at least El 
three times as well the balance of !il 
this week as we d i d In each of the VlllCe you. m 
preceding weeks merely to fill our ol- I lotment. To subscribe any thing Jess � than our ful l  quota Is u nt.nlnkable o.t ·c b d d • �-

this critical perlqd of tho wnr. an e seen an e monstratlon gtven a � 
"Germany Is loo k i n g  for wealc � 

In our armor. Now Is tho time [4 
ow her that we are lnvulnera- "" 
The war Is not o\•er until It is wEsT fIE lj-D GAR A G E tf!il:a·��-i_ and it Is not won yet . Every-

rii must realize this fact despite 
peace talk and show that they !!! realize It by buying all the bonds H. L. FINK, Proprietor w..i 

they can . "  Eli 
Up to the close of business on Sat- ] 3  5 El St t ph ]40 ij urday, Oc'tober 1 2 th, S ub-District ffi ree I ODe

�
-

�
. ���-=._ 

Seven had sub�crlbed $57,1 8 9 , 3 0 0  or 
3 9.7 per cent. of Its quota. of $ 1 4 3 ,-
IHiO,OOO.  

. ,  

' , . 
I h .� 1, � .,  

CHOSEN by discriminating women everywhere who know that the 
first important dress requisite is an undergarment of perfect fit and 

genuine comfort. Moreover, it is made of the finest yarns which 
give everlasting service. Never loses its shape nor its delicate softness 
after washing. 

FORE.ST MILLS varies from lightest weight cotton to heavy wool 
and in models designed for evening as well as f9r general wear. Suit
able for every season and occasion. 

Modd/ 330-WOMEN'S UNION SUIT, in 
light weight, bleached cotton. 
Model 3180-WOlVIEN'S UNION SUIT, 
medium weight, white cotton. Flat seams through· 

out and finely woven. All sizes. 

Model 910 - WOMEN'S UNION SUIT, 
heavy weight white cotton. Fleece lined, finely 

woven and flat seanu. All sizes, 

Model 3398 - WOMEN'S UNION .SUIT, 
light weight meri11o. Flat seams and fmely woven. 
All sizes. 

Model 3287-WOMEN'S UNION SUIT, · 
medium weight silkateen and merino. Flat seams 
and finely woven. All sizes. 

Model 3149-WOMEN'S UNION SUI'T, 
winter weight, silkatc"n and marino. 

All desirable shapes may be had in the above numbers in Union Suits, Vests and Tigh�s� 
Find the l!tores where FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR . 11 sold, � you'U. fizMJ 

' . ; • f " ... 
m�rchandise of character and satisfactory service. 

. . . i 

' . ! 

r-----·-----.. -------------�--------1 '·· ' 
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iE �-:J'C!V THE WESTFIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, OCT'OBJm 16, 1918. 

m "�Jfi£LD L£ ' DfD Mtdical auth orities have at.tri- But t he fact cannot be ignored l In subm itting my estimate of the 

l4iJ A ll I d th d h t th · 't . f b. , n 1 t·ost pt street maintenance in Wtl3t-JUtf' e sprt'a o! · a e maJOr! Y 0 t .e ifllC .now ,tield next year I made a clerical error 

PURLiliHED WEDNEJJD,U:s AT 

Wl!liiTFJ:ELD, JiEW �EilliEY, 
BT 'I'JIIII WEITFIICLI:f LEADER PRINTING 

A.IID PUBLIIIHINI.I CoMPANY. 

New York Otlle<! 
Room 1 U8 Tribune Bulldlns 154  Nuaau Street 

Discipline a.nd the " l<'lu "  in tht .n the Army are rcul patriuts:·and i v nd stated the amount as $ 8 5 , 0 0 0.0ll 
Epidemics. Army Camps to tlu : 1  large percentage of these p a- ll Instead o! $36,000.00 as Intended . 

· · · b · l 
The large-r amount ha& been pub-

- crowded condltwn. tr10ts are usmess men as we l as , l!shed in several papers and In order 
t lmt necessarily exist in such cen. l ,Jat riots and their right will not ; to alla:r any misapprehension rogard

ters and when the violence of tht be questioned. It is, however, 
' ing tbe matter I would be glad to 

disease and its rapid progress i• pretty safe to assume that the ; �:;e
ta
�� publish this letter stating 

eonsidrred t he deat h rate has not pol
. 
i. tieal parties that now domi- �1 

.

Very truly yours, 
been astonishing but the fact nate must readjust themselves to A. W. VARS, 
st and�; out strong and clear that meet the new conditions or be Town Engineer. 

fatalities would have heen more eliminated. Possibly elimination LffiERTY LOAN AND u. s. OREDlT 
W.A.LTBR J. LEE, Editor &Ad P.re•ldent numerous if the situation had not t b h · 

th ' ' 
c: s. �.&Ill . • • . .  seoc..tary and Treasurer may no e sue a ser10us mg ):';di tor of Westfield Leader : 
------------- been handled with a vigorous and after all and the ideal political It there are any persona in town 

41'i INPEPI!:NDENT N EWIPAJ'Ea �killed hand. The discipline of organization may result. having doubts concerning the credit 
OJI'II'lCIAI. P.\PillB for tloe 

TOWN oF Wl!liTJI'IELP 
BOROUGH 0:11' KOUNTAINIIIDE 
.OJI.OUGH OF GARWOOD 

(Alternate Yet.ra) 
... 

o•elal o,..aa of Utt' New ler&eJ' AaH. e�au .. ,..,.. PvultrJ' llll•rov-eat. 

oi our Government, or its &blllt:r to 
Army has stood the test well and • 1111 • roar its bonds and In terest, 1 would 
once more it has shown its value. Little attention ia being paid to hke to remind them or tbe fact that 

at the time of our Civil War in 18 61-T!le lesson of discipline which the professions 6 6, when 1 was a young man, the 
has from time to time heen impreg.. State Pl&tforms. which the politi· United States we.s obliged to issue 

sed since the beginning of t he cal parties have bonds be&rinr; Interest at the large 
matered at tbe Poat Office at We•Uleld, . . . l . , rate o-f 7 3-10 per cent., whereas our 

N. 1 .. u second Claaa M&tter. war upon the C!vlhlln popu al!on made 1n the platforms adopted at present Liberty Loan bonds are at 

TM"ma: has cotmted strong in th�  large 'Trenton last week. As a matt-er 4 1,4  per cent.; and are being freely 
eities where epidemics usually find of faet the general public is not taken at that figure because of their 

------------- . . intrinsic n.lue. _.. .. ...u.tac R&tea Furntabed Upon most of their viotims The readi- worrymg much about pohtical Other countries are now pa:rlng 

...... a Year Ia A.dvaaee 

Application. ness with which the .American peo- promises at the 11resent time. It the following Interet rates on their 

Telt��>honu: 
' l!ldltQJ'lal Dept. • . • . . • . • . . • . • . .  • • • COl 
Bu•lll- Oftloe . . .  • . .  . . .  . . .  • 

. . • 
. . •o7 

Jol> PrtnUiliJ Dept. . . • • • . . . • • . . • • • 101 

pie have fallen into the habit of 18 basing its hope more upon the bonded indebtedneas, Tlz.: 

b · d d f 
. . , Anglo-French, 5 per cent; Argen-o eymg or ers an requests rom character and quahficat10n of m- tme, 5 and 6 per cent. ; Dom, ot can-

the constituted authorities has dividual candidates than it is up- ade, _5 per cent.; Imp. Japan, 4 %  per 

\ .-

BUY BONDS 
FOURTH LIBERTY 

LOAN 
AND KEEP THEM 

The National Bank 
. OF WESTFIELD 

Memb.r oi'Federal Re•eroe Banlt 
THIS BANK CLOSES AT 2 P. H. 

� made the handling of the situation on high sounding profeSBions cent. ; United Kingdom ot Great Brit-
........... · h · 'bly ld h · . lain and Ireland , - 5 ¥,  per cent, ; �==========================:Y ="*�==�������� easter t an 1t poss1 cou ave enunCiated by conventwns. French Republic, 5 %  per cent . ;  Rus- • Wl!IDBDDAY, OOT. 16, 191�. been under ordina.ry peace condit- I.ittle was expected from State sla, 6 1,2  per cent. 

ions, Democratic convention and its To show the ability o! our govern-
To the Newcomer-We Weloome ment to pay all that It owes, It is 

· fC>U to Westfield and ask that you There h as been a spontaneo us platform has the usual amount of estimated that Its bonded debt 19 
. w111 call on us for Information on all response to every suggestion that meaningless matter. Unfortu- only about 6 per cent. of the reeour
&U&Uen pertaining to the town. Our was sent out by the hMlth 811_ nately for the Democratic Party in ces, while that ot Great Britain, the 
'phoae n umbers are 407 and 408. next richest country lnt he world Is thorities and everywhere there has New .Jersey Nugent of Newark, about 3 3  per cent. or Its worth. ' 
------------- been sincere eo-operation from the bus a strong hold upon the reins Our " Liberty Loans" are called by 

state and local officials America is which keep the regulars well un- that name for tbe reason that tho 

d h .  . . liberties o f  the American people, and 
learning to handle war problems er 18 thumb. The pubhc will  of all mankind, are menaced by tbe 
as effectively as it  has always not be deceived by the attitude of m!lltar!sm and depotlsm of Germany 
handled the problems of peace the Democratic convention on the and its partners in this war. Do 

d 
· · 11 f . . not hesitate to lend the United 

an the country 1s gomg to be tro �y are proposition, If the states your money at 4 14  per cent. 
more efficient in every way than Public Utility Corporation needs to enable us to win In this great 
it has ever been. the Democratic votes in the Assem- conflict. while you have the oppor-

1111 • Ill Ill b
.
ly there will be nothing embaras. !:��Yin ���e 

���;J
d

th���t 
1
�nv:�; 

There is always a serious problem smg to the party leaders when government does not obtain what 
f · th th t · 1 the time comes to deliver the vott' funds it needs from us now through 

acmg " ca r1ca 
. 

. . bond IBSues, it wtll be obliged to levy Amusements business in war times Of the two platforms that of the heuy taxes on our property as an .. AIIIIIUOA-JJ'tnt, Lu& _. 
AU abe Tbn-AHERIOA." in Wartime. and it is not only Republican Party sounds elcarest. o!fset for any deficiency. Let us 

· t b t f · . t · and more definite hut it hl not a all  be truly patriotic, and subscribe JU8 II au .o gtve . liberally for the present "Liberty IIAVB 
TBB AND 

\VIN 
THE 

WAR 

credit to the men who make it 
tnue to worry about platforms. Loan," doubling the amount that we 

their business to sUJlJ>I" such Elect the right man and th
.�

y Will took of the previous one, If possible WASTE � t I h ' d · ·· to do so 
amusements and who h1we done a 

eon ro t mr con uct by the ex. · 
Be • · t' d · · 

f bl' ff . h 
Pe&ce near, or peace tar of!, the 

. •  pa.no IC an use new11papers great deal to maintain the spirit lgene�es 0 pu lC a am; as t 0Y Government requires more money to 
�tJy-when you have finished of patriotism in the people. Heal- may develop and if we have the Hnance Its present gigantic opera-11111'4bac JOV copy of The Leader thy strong Illnys brmlthing a splen- right men in office the people �� 1u- tiona, an d we should be willing and 

.... i\ t. aom.ebody who haa not did spirit of loyalty have pre-
t<>rest will be safe. . -tJ • ::;!

o�: l�ya;e�t!:r:!�s�lstance It 

- oae. Make each cop� of a dominated at the playhouses in · ' Yours Patriotically, 
�wapaper do double duty lD war New York City and in the great COMMUNICATED . . Wll. H. SAMPSON. 

time and ll&Vc paper tonnage for centers of population and the • • • • • • • • • • • • 
war pvpoaea. slightest criticism of the loyalty Westfield, N. J., Oct. 1 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  MR. MEROHANT- • 

of a play or & playwright has 
Editor or the Leader, · • . The Newco- baa .,_ wt.e, • 

S leadid k is b . d . Dear Slr :-Thc National Highway • be alreadF •nbecPibes 1 th • P wtr emg one m been sufficient to end the career Council requires that munlclpallt!os , toW.•• beet neWB}Iaper o
r C: , 

Westfield for the of any production of that type. submit, through the County Eng!-
�

• keep In touch with the110to":m•a • Raile More Liberty l•oan, But Tho public must be amused as 
neera and State Highway Depart- • doings aud he alllo w t.. to • 

'l'bAD. til n.. ment, an estimate of their expend!- • bow the better lt.ore :trade , e ... ota. more hard wor.k well as occupietl in its hours of tures for street construction and • with, THE BEST STORES An. • 
u.ust be- done If leisure which are not as numer- maintenance during 1 9 1 9 . · • VERTISE IN THE "LEADER." • 

Wcwtfield is A'Oing t.a raise its ous as in peace times and New --------------------------qu:of.& but tho time i u which the York theatres have had the great. 
work

. 
allllt be done is rapidly est season in history in u great grll'Wlll« slaort. and

. 
efforts must be many rcspeetR. Credit also must 

red?ubled t• att�m t�he amount be given for the grout ussistance dOII.l'ed. Tltere IS ht.tle . don�t given to every one of the great tbat til& fwl1 �11!1�\mt r�wred tn patriotic movements by the men 11101Jt ef flte di.Btrtots wtll be anb- and the women of the theatrical 
scribt.d. bat in some of tlte liections profession. 
thee& ie sure to be a deficit and it . . 
· to til d" t · ts h h High sah1rted stars have been 
llil '!.:.. .• : 08� 18 rte

l tw tet'ed t 
e released from paying engagements org-....-OB ts comp e e & o a 1 f · 

littl .I.L l h  b. b 
to P ay or the men m France and 

e more .... a11 : ey aTe een . 
ll.!lke4 te ••· ?very theatre m the land has made 

rnr.. .& ..... •1. 
' 'd . f tts stage a forum for tho sale of 

....-. -e previU 1u.g cpt etn1e o T.'b B �--: .... ,._fl h had ul erty onds. The men and wo-
""l.' .......... .u.t uenza aa & most . . 
d · • -n t . . . men of t.he stage are domg their EiJreautg ""-LCC tD. many ottlos b't aa ft ltu affeo\ed tlte loaa ill West- 1 • 

fl� is not to 'be que&tioaed and 
in.. -e toWDS little t•eal effective If som<> of our political wiseacres 

w:ark. has bee. doue for tke Loan. are to be believed the 
It is 11ot ll�llllrY to r6111ind Peace and coming of ptlace brings 

eva:J'Re �t the I .oan must be Politics. witlt it a serious men
OYt'l1lllbaoribe<l and no sensible nee U1at must not be 

m.u. will be delrivcd by tile insid- ignored and that danger is thtJ re

io.ua peac» propaguda which has turn of Politics us a matt.er upper
bean kept at the front at this par- most. in tJ1e minds of a large per
tf(ttl].ar Liae. It has bl'come no- ct'lnt.agc of tht• people . A great 
ti'Qill.bl.& that tit� talk of peace pro- many sensible men have seen as 

� ILas ahra,ys been most 110• one of t he ht•twtlts that w ould 
ti:£tt dllring lhe pl'riotls \Then Gb- l!ome from tlw war Uw l'limina

erfl Loau woce being di!ICII!lSed. tiou of the profcssionul politician 
� effect that. the talk of peace and t lw nppenmnce of !btl business 

11\al lla'te- lu.d on the lJoau Cam- man aml tlw }llltriot ns tlw grcnt
palgn mURt be nullified hy tnMns est fuctor in tht• lumdling of pnb
or.-a large oversubscription. No lie affairs. 
Amnrioan m\tllt lose sight of the One t hing is quite HnrP and t hat 
fabt that large lilll!US of money will iH now no genl'l'at ion of politicians 
bo nooded for a long time oven if t hat enu ho utw..Iopt>d through 
I>OAOG lilb.oald msu\1: from the re- the WUI' enu ever be auy \vo1·se 
cout appeal front Gernumy. Tho than \h(• men who haVl' at times 
arm¥· which ia in l•'ranee muat be dominated the two political par
nudntained and brougllt back to ties. 'l'lwre is lit t le doubt that 
the United St.atoo and paid until it Uw llll'll who are gh·ing t heir time 
i11 JD.lUlfGred out of the service. If to the country in the army will 
1mll.CO camo tomorrow tho nebesaity ferl that they will have the right 
for fnU mtbserip\ii)Jls l1> the pres- to he n>cognizetl when the war is 

·loan. would b0 just as great as over and they will be sustained in 
l b6 if lhB war is to be con- that d(lmand In· thC' men who went 

iud�. with them to the front. 

A Wttr- Time Request: 
Please Coi'1S�It the Telephone 

Directory Before Calling 
cc I nformation .. 

H ER EAFTER our " Information " 
operators, when answering calls for 
numbers appearing in the directory, 

will request the calling parties . to look in 
the Telephone Book for the numbers. 

We are obliged to make this request in order 
that we may satisfactorily meet the difficul
ties due to war conditions, and conserve our 
resources for use in essential war work . 

•• Information" is called thousand!> of times 
daily for numbers that can be found in the 
Telephone Directory. Such calls greatly re
duce operating efficiency at the "Information 
Bureaus." · 

Much additional equipment and many more 
operators are thus required than would be 
needed if the directories were used as much 
as they should he. 

Will  you kindly cooperate with us m this 
necessary war economy ? 

..Always look i11 the Tdephone 'Book btfore 
you aJk "Information" for a number. 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO M PANY 

I Get on a War Basis - Bu,y Liberty Bonds I 
---- -- ·  - ---- - --

SPECIAL ODD LOTS 
Tires . and Tubes 

ALL SIZES 

Ajax, Goodyear; ��jsk, Kel1y-Springfield, 
Federal and Diamond Tires 

Howe, Michelin and McGraw Tubes 
FactorY: Blei:Jlished Ajax Tires 

Weed Chains Paragon Mats 
DAILY DELIVE� IN UNION COUNTY 

Elizabeth Tire Company 
. } , �0�; J._ COOLEY, Pro�, . . . . . ,. 

288 UNION STREET, Cor. We•tlield A-ve. 'Phone Elisabeth 1'186 BLIZA.BBTJI, N. J. 

T H E S'E R R E L L  S T U  0 1 0  
Infanta' Dresses ; Sacks ; Boo\ies ; N oveltiea, Children's Boola 

and Games. Ladies' Punes and Hand Bags. Photo l'rames. 
P r i c e s . R e a s o n a b l e  

143 E. Front St. P l a i n t  i e l  d, N. J. Pbo11e eM 

Ask your own physician. 
He knows the gra� danger in 
�:npure, unclean milk. 
He knows the only sate milk is 
certified milk. 
He will tell you why. 
Wood Brook milk is certified 
by the Medical Milk Commis
sion of Union County Number 
Four. The members of this 
oommission are five physicians 
in whom you have the :utm(}jft 
confidence. 

· 

Their certification
· 
of Wood 

:Jlrook Milk is all that need 
be said. It's safe. 
Ask your own physician. 

Visitors AlwaYII Welcome. 

WOOD BROOK FARMS 
PL.AINJ'Im.D, N. �. 

Phone: Metuchen 179. 

Patronize 
Home Industry 
Wo sell our "Own Make" 

Candies. 

Manufactured In n clean 

factory or only high grade 
material and purest fruit 

juices. 

Also our "Own Make" 
Ice Cream by the pint or 
quart. 

ffew Y crk Candy Kitchen 
Wutlield's Oldul Candy 

Manufacturing 
EstabliJunelll 

IT CAN BE FIXED 
Let u m811d 70ar nexi blowoat 

or pllllctare. We wtn nrprille ;rou with the quaUt)' of work we 
do b:r the SHALER WRAPPED TREAD HETHOD ·the same meth· 
od u most tire factorlee 1111e :lD 
making tire8. 

We gnal'lllltee aU of OUJ' work 
both on tubes a.nd � 

Prompt eenlce Ia onr long IIUit. 
promille them. 

Your Uree wW be reac!J' when we 

THE VULCANIZING SHOP 
1 049 E. Broad Street 

Phone 883 Westfield 
Delivery Sell'viee 

NISS KNOWLES 
Has Reopened Her 

Establishment 
In the Hutchin.'lon Bldg. 

84 Elm Street 
Westfield, N. J. 

N<Jw Is lh11 timo to ple.eo your order 
for l etter heads, bill beads, en
velopes; anything In the printing Une 
that you Wlll need tn the fall.  Bring 
your order to the LEA.DER PRESS. 



l 

Fourth Liberty - Loan 
THIS BANK pledges iteelf to assist subscriber�� 
in taking an adequate amoWlt ot Bonds and to 

make loans freely on bonds subscribed through 
llA, in order that each possible suh«eriber, e-ren 
though without funds now aTailable, may make 

an adequate subscription. 

The rate of interest on such lo� for the period 

of ninety days will be 41;4 %, which is the same 

rate of interest received by subscribers from the 

Government on bonds. 

These loans will not interfere with a borrower's 

regular line of credit. 

Feoples Bank . &.··.·Trust Co. 
Broad and Proepect 8tntt• 

WESTFIELD, N. J. · 
We Remain Open Until :a P. M. 

TO W'ES'l'l'IELD LEADEB, WEDNESDAY, OO'fOBD 16, 1918. 

. LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF I 
Druggist James G. Casey is unable 

to attend to business due to the grip. 

Word has b een received of the ser
Ious Illness of George Davis with In
fluenza. at Kelly Field, Texa.s. 

Elmer Opdyke, of Elm street, baa 
returned from Penni man, Virginia, 
where he has been doing war work. 

Miss Llzette Burke, of East Broad 
6treet, Is confined to her home with 
the prevailing mal!l.dy. 

LARGE HOME WEDDING 

HAD BEEN PLANNED 
-Bur Ltllert:r Boa.s-

MISS Kathryn L. Taylor to be 
Bride of Dr. Lyman C. Reger 
of Boonton N . J.,  this Evening 

The Adnnce Club, which were to 
have met Frtday evening, have J)OBt- RULES PREVENT BIG AFFAIR 
pon ed their meet ing Indefini tely. 

-Bur Llltel't:r Deau-
Mr. &nd Hra. Walter Segar are Ill A pretty home wedding wm take wit h the grip at their home In Unioll place this evening at the home of avenue. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wlndfeldt, & lli  
'l'he annual meeting o f  the Chll- Lenox avenue, when the latter's sis

dren's Country Home, dUll next Mon- ter, Miss Kathryn L. Taylor, da.ugh
d&�.y, h1 necessa.rl17 postponed. ter of Mr. and :Mrs. c. F. Taylor, ot 

The Board of Health reported 6 4 9  Fourth avenue, will become the 
twent7 new cases of lntluenn and bride of Dr. Lyman C. Reger, of 
pneumonia this morning. Boonton, N. J. 

Edward Sisaeraon, or Rahway ave- Dr. W. I. Steana, pastor or the 
nue, returned to the Nny Monda7 Presbyterian church , wUI otnclate, as-" 
after a short 'l'islt at the home or his slated by Dr. C. W. Cadwell. Miss 
parents. l..oulse H. Taylor, slater of the bride, 

Thomas MeG wire, the 19 year old will be tnald of honor el:'ld will wear a 

son of John w. McOwlre, of 128 dress of Lavender C harmeuse and 
Dudley avenue Is very 111 at his 

Georgette crepe and will  carry lavon-
home 

' dt>r ch ry6an themums . The bride's 
· 

dress will be white G oorgette .crepe 
The lecture by Dr. Wm. Starr trimmed with satin and filet lace. Myers, scheduled for October 1 8th, Dorothy Wlndfeldt, niece of the bride, 

has been postponed one month on wm be flower girl, she will be dres· account ot the epidemic. 
· sed In pink crepe de chene and carry 

Mrs. Fortuna. Orlnte, age 3 4 ,  of 116  pink rose buds The best man will 
North street, died at the Elizabeth be p, J. Wlndf�ldt, brother-In-law of 

l n  .. > •u , . .  ; 
J = ·�·� .,...��-- c.--.- • � . •  

EGGS ! EGGS !. 
Our own pack of storage eggs at 

52 CENTS A DOZEN , 

F i n e  L o t  of  A P P L.E S 
at the right price 

Windfelclt Combination Market 
rEVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE 

lZO E. Broad St. Plttae 402 Westfield, It J. -

Hospital Monday night of pneumonia. the bride. 
Ca pt. J. B. Hagen, U. S. A., who It bad been the Intent to have a JF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� has been visitin g his sister, Mrs. Ed. lrrge wedding with lnvltutlons ex· Jl Nelson, returned to Charlotte, N, c., tended to the many friends of the 

yesterday. young couple but on account or the M rs. Clarence II. Drla.nt, o! West Board of Health restrictions, only a 
Broad street, was taken on Friday to few friends outside of the fa mi ly will 
the Muhlenberg Hospital with pneu· be present. 
monla. The wedding march will be played :Mr. and Mrs. Randall Stern, of by Miss Adele Wlndfeldt niece of Tremont avenue, have returned to the bride. Tho house wtil be 11ret· 

Explosion Insurance . 
their home after a summer spent at tlly decorated with autumn leaves, ;����������;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;� Orient, L. I. lavender and pink flowers ferns and 

The dancing classes of Miss Marlon 11&1••· ' 
Denman will open for the fall and 
wi n ter season as soon 88 the Board Dr. and Mrs. Reger will r&Rlde In 

ExplOiioDJ have in the put two yon oauaecl t1l01'
moua property dunage at nriou pointi, inolucllDf 

Black Tom and Kinglland, N. 1. ; Halifax, Noq · 

Scotia, Eddyatone, P&. ; Solvay ProcMI Co., Syruue, 
N. Y. ; Aetna Plant, Pittaburgh, Pa. FOUND 

Alive in our coop. R�asting chicken 
or fowl, which will give strength you 
need . . Also, fresh legs of lamb, tend-

1 er and juicy. We can give you qual
ity as well as price this week. Tele
phone 236 for our pric e ._ We a l s o  
handle all kinds .of fish, clams, oysters 
and fresh vegetables. 

Oldest Established Market · . in Westfield 

B. B. Woodruff and Son 
123 East Broad St. ·Tel. ,238 Westfield 

of Health will permit. Boonton, N, J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, of Philadel- , 
-------

phla, have rented tho Dougll\8 Smythe REI> OUOSS ROOMS 
house, Lenox avenue, and will  move READY FOR USI<J 
In shortly. A speci al order for garments baa 

Robert L. Smitley, or Euclid ave- been received at tho Red Cross and 
nue, Is haTi ng his second at tack of Vlorlc on these will be begun at once. Influenza. Tho first ti me he return- Workers are needed, any ono desir
ed to business too soon. lng to help may call at the Red CrosS: 

Miss Flora Wittke, the genial headquarters which have recently 
young lady In the Home Building & been thoroughly fumigated and 
Loan omces, 18 Ill ·at her home on cleaned, A requeet baa been made 
East Broad street, tot -volunteer nurses and asslst1mla Frederick Pheasant, formerly of at the hospital at the Children's 
South Elmer street, now ot Com· County Hospital ; those desiring to 
pany A, 3 t l th lQf., has been cited as do so may register at the Red Cross 
haTing been severely wounded In rooma. It Is also requested that 
l1'rance o n September 1 9 th. those having linen for our boys In 

Word has been recelnd by Kr. &lid Frame may send sa.me In to the Red 
M rs. C. E. S. Bellows, of Sinclair Crose at soon 88 possible. 
place, that their eon, Corporal Clar-
ence E. S. Bellows. Jr., waa wounded 
in action In France on Sept. 1 8th. IMPORTANT 

The physicians of the town request ---

that In all eases ot sickness, where SubscrtptJon Must IJ.e Discontinued 

possible, cli.lls bo sent In early . Also Unles."< I•wd In Advance. 
that calls tor night service be om itted , In compliance with the ruling of 88 they are now overworked. tho pulp and paper section ot the 

John, the young son of Thomas W. war Industries board regarding tbe 
Murray, of Prospect street, who was eonaerntlon of newsprint paper, all 
da ngerously I l l  with the lnfiuenza, Ia HubscrlpUons muflt be di!IContJnued 
Im proving. Mrs. Murray and one at dato of m.:plratJon, unless renowlll 
other child are cwwn with ln t!u.anza. 1s paid In advance. 

· 

Notice bas Just been recol'l'ed or we ask your patriotic co-operation 

The explOiioDJ of T N T at lhe Gille�pie ahell plt.Dt 

near South A.mbo;y, N. l., :rrld&y and Saturd&7 api• 

emphasise the neoeasity �� BxplOiion Conrage for 
· property subject to or adjacent to expl01ion h&lll'4 

Efficient Business Management Demands , 

Explosion Insurance ProteCtion · 

· ' '� 1 

For Prompt Service as Regards Rates, 
Coverage, etc., consult 

. ' 

FLORENCE L. DECKER 
INSURANCE AGENCY . 

173.East Broad St. Westfield, N. J. 
Telephone 24-fil 

tho death In action of Lieut. Richard with us In com plyi ng with this war- ==========================� 
Robinson, who formerly resided with time measure o r  our govern ment by -rm�••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ����;;�;;�;;�;;;;�;;�������������� Mr. John Spalckha'l'er, on East bringing or sen ding In your renewal. � , Broad street. �'ollowlng Is tho new ruli ng ot the 

Dol131aa 8m7the, of the Officers' war Industries board, Waehlngton, 
B . . ; . r ,  d ·c Mot.or Camp, of J..onox avenue, loft D. c .. with re(erence to renewal of argarns. ' IR use ars 

No More Houses . . to Rent! 
Why Not Buy and Be Assured of a Home, 

where you wil l not be told to move, ' 

or pay more rent ? 

SEVERAL BARGAINS NOW 

For Sale On Easy Terms 
Consult � 

. 
{l . 46 Elm St. -�- ' O;,mtt 

Q U A L I T Y  

"The Man Westfield P111 O.fftu 
Who Knows Real Estate" 

!i!_A N T I T Y  

Choicest Vegetables and Poultry 
We Carry the Best Meat, Poultry, 

Vegetables, Fruits and Fish 
PRICES REASONABLE 

=========- ·==-======'--== 

SCUDDER'S Meat and Vegetable MARKET 
9 ELM STREET 

P R I C E  

PHONE 636 
S E R V I C E  

yesterday tor Camp Johnson , FloridA, su bscriptions :  
and bls wife will leave I n  two weeks "Discontinue sending papers after b s d d � • 
for Jacksonville. date ot expiration of sut .. �crlption. Race a out e an an our•ng Mrs. Arthur D. Armstrong, 36 unless subscription Is renewed and • & 
years old, died at her homo In Maple I paid for. (TbJs rullng otroctive Octo
�treet last night. She came here l lll•r 10, !IH8)." from East Orange and Is survived bY In accordance with this rul ing, the a •u•4 and eon. "Le&der" will discontinue, on and 

The Board of Health haa Issued or- after above date, all subscriptions 
dera to the Pollee Departmen t  to be when the time Is up, unless renewed 
very rigid In enforcing the law by subscriber previous to time of ox
against spitting on tho sidewalk. The plratlon. An x appears on the label. pollee will Immediately arrest ali i Notice ot expiration Is mailed In ad
thoso In fringing. . vance of expiration ; then In accord-

Wadsworth Parker, the you ng son lance with tho above ruling, your pa
of W. A. Parker, president of the per wi ll be discontinued when the 
Shaekamaxon Golf Club, d ied yes- time Ia up, the war Industries board 
terda:r morning of pneumonia at bla llllanmlng that Jf not renewed, the late home, 965  West Seventh street, paper Is no longer desired. 
Plalnfleld. I..ook at the label on your pa.por 

Rev. J. A l l n ut Smith, rector of St. right now. Renew I t at once. 
Paul's church, who has been Ill with 
a very severe cold tor several d ays • • • • • 0 0 • • • • past, lert the rectory yesterday for 0 0 
the r!>Sidence of his sister, Mro. Law- 0 SUDSORIBE NOW • renee Dietz, on Kimball avenue, to • Last week tJwro WIIH an un- • 
receive necessary care. • uanal demand for tho "Leader" • 

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Herben were • nnd tho Newsdealers' supply • the guests or Mr. Thoe. A. Edison, at 0 was soon exhausted. To avoid • Llewellyn Park, West Orange, yester- • rliHilppolntmcnt In the future, we • day, Dr. Herben says that al l  n ews- • mqucst that you subscribe ellher • papers to tho contrary Mr. Ed!oon I s  • through your Newsdf'..a.lcrs o r  at • 
enjoying excel lent health other than 

• this omce. a slight cold and that the day was • TilE WI;STFIEI,D LBADER • spent very plea santly by all. • • 
Mrs. Emma Cal lahan , wife of Wll· 

50 Elm Street 

!lam Callahan, d ied last night at her * Subscription, 82.00 per Year • 

home on Cumberland street, after a : Cash i n ,\dvanco : 
few days Illness of pneumonia. Bo- • • • • • • • • • • • 
•lrl<>� hP� llllsband.  she Is survived by 
four ehlldren, her mother, Mro. Ort-

• • • 
lleb, a sister, Mary Ortlieb, and two • • • • • • • • • 
brothers, George and Charles. 1 • 

Wednesday, October 23rd, Ia the • • 

da te set by :Mrs. Dickerson, for the I •  
members or the Dorcas Soc iety of i • I tho Presbyterian church to spend the • 

WE WANT YOU 
• 
• 
e I 
• 
• 
• 
• 

We Carry One of the Largest Stocks of Au� Tirea and 'l'ubea 

in the State . .  

A. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF ACOBSBORIES 

EXAMINE OUR BTOOK AND GET OUR PRICES 

WE SAVE YOU MO:fn:Y 

w. Foster Company Inc. · 
AUTOMOBILE DISTRIBUTORS 

BROAD STREET, CORNOB MILTON AVENUE 
Juat Opposite Penn. Station 

Rahway, N. J. 

F U R S  
O F  D I S T I N C T I O N  

WILL BE O N  SALE AT 

D. DRYSON & SON 
FIJDDirDC , , ,  · 

U JUUL,QJ;I. . . , , " day wi th her at her home In Dunellen. • 
The;r will  leave Westfield on the 9 : 30 * 
trolle:r from the corner or Broad and • lmllllllliiiiiiiBIIIIIIIlii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIBI!IIIIIIIIIIIII•IIIIIIIIII•IIilllllllllllllilllllllllll!llilllllllllllllllill Elm treeh; If stormy will go the fol- • 

to keep In mind the fad 
that In addJUon to prtnto 
lng Utta ncnnpaper we do 
Job work of AD7 kind. 
Wbeo la � of &n7• 
thlne ID prlntlna be •ure 

TO SEE liB 221 E. Broad Street Westfield 

LEADER "WANT'� ADS PAY THE LEADER PRESS --------------------------- Iowtng day. It Ia hoped that a large • 
number will be able to accept this In
vitation . • • • • • • • • • 

• 
· �==================� 
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UBERTY BONDS HELP 

YOUR BOY TO CARRY ON 
Part of the Money You Lend 

Uncle Sam Goes Toward Mak· 
lng Life Comfortable at Front 

Perhapa you will be glad to know 
that some of the money you will Invest 
tn Liberty Bonds-because your boy 
and the next-door-woman's boy are 
over ther.-wtll go for something he
aide just munitions and equipment. It 
wm no doubt hearten you to know that 
Tom or Jack or Jim will not be In the 
trenches up to hie kneee tn mud every 
moment. You want him there most of 
the time because that Ia what you sent 
him over there tor, but you are glad to ·
thtnk, too, of the momen ts when he 
Ill just a boy again, the boy who play. 
ed ba.leball or football with the bo7 
next door, even after be bad "grown 
up." 

:Haybe he 11 doing that veey thing 
over there-taking a reat period and 
wieldlng a bat or toiiiiiDI a ball on the 
back lot of the reereatlon camp. 

One ot the bls Items In the war bill 
II an appropriation of $2110,000 tor ath
letic material. 

One wooden tt It l111't perh&PII the 
8.nlt war In the history of the world 
where a football, baleball or medicine 
ball wa.t coo.tldered •• Important In 
tome respects aa a cannon ball. They 
are furnished, ot cou111e, to keep the 
mill ftt, tor only Ill they can keep ftt 
will they be able to "cam on." 

ABE MARTIN 

No man Is justified In thinking he'• 
done his bit until he's tho owner ot at 
least one bond of every one of the 
four Liberty loans. 

TO AMERICA AT WAR. 

By CALE YOUNG R ICE. 
(For the Fourth Liberty Loan.) 

Oh, m:r America, I could avow 
None ever had a countey t'lll this hour, 
When men have found within their 

bearts the power, 
l'lghtlng for more than countey, to 

endow 
The soul ot Liberty, halt-bom till now, 
With strength to link the patrlot'a 

lesser plea 
Unto the larger of Humanity-
Which sees at last that war must eud, 

and how ! 

Fight then the tight for Freedom, u 
of old, 

And even more tor Union I For, apart, 
NaUona. will ever stab each to the 

heart, 
And Freedom for a pottage mess be 

sold, 
l'lght tor the greatest flag ever un

furled, 
For one to encompass you-nod all the 

world ! 

A CHEERFUL GIVER. 

Let those who are dubious as to 
whether they can nt'tord to purchase 
more Liberty Bonds during this cam· 

· Christmas "Over There" 
and 

The Gift the Boy Will .l..ike Best 
The boys h ave written home that they can buy almost 

everything which is being sent over thcte, except your photo
graph . They can 't buy it, and t henfor it is one of th e 
things t hat will he sure to plca�e him, as not hing else can. 
It  is a long and difficult trip for mail to travel-don 't disap
point him by delaying, but have t hem taken now, and thus 
be sure that they will be tllf·re. 

Call and see our full line of Leather Cases 
for the soldier's pocket 

The Otto Wurst Studio 
1 3  ELM STREET 

First Church of Christ, .Scientist 
OF CIAMFORD, N. J. 

ANNOUNCES 

Free Lecture 
On Christian Science 

By lllra. ELLA W. HOAG, C. S. D. 
OF TOLEDO, OHIO 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Friday, October 18th, 8.15 P .N. 
In the Church Edifice 

SPRINGFI ELD AVENUE. Cor. M ILN STREET 

The Public Is Cordially Invited 

Charge Acco u nt s  a n d  
Common Sense 

Elsie Young came in slowly. She remoyed
_ 

her hat, 

threw it on the library table and dropped weanly mto a lng 

chair. 
" 1  'm t ired and cross and disappointed-and I -.,,-aut a 

cup of tea, ' '  she announced gloomily. 
Her Best F'riend smiled .  " You m a y  h a v e  a s  much tea 

as you l i iH•. lt will be here in a moment. Whatever has 

made you slump so t horoughly 1 "  she asked. 

Elsie revived enough to sit up straight. " I  saw a suit 

in Bamberger's that I was trazy about-it was t he only one 

they h ad in just t h at model, and I di d n 't have enough with 

me to make a deposit . 
' ' I  know it will be gone, ' '  she wailed, dropping Lack 

again, " wasn't it just rny luck Y "  
'!'he maid trundled in the tea cart . ' ' I 've often said you 

should have a charge account , "  the Best Ihiend remarked, 
preparing to pour. " Think how convenien t it  would have 
been today. Lots of time� I see bargains t h at are worth 
while-my charge account places them within my reach. 

" You see, " she went on, " you do not always have ready 
money, or rather, money READY for such event�but if you 
can tal!e advantage of the tempting chance to save by 
CHARGING the things, you wlil naturally put aside the 
amount in t ime to pay your bill. Now drink this and 
cheer up. "  

Elsie took the cup gratefully. 
" But I 'm afraid I 'd buy too many foolish things if I 

had an account. I do now. ' '  • 
" Then you' should be ashamed of yourself, " sternly 

pronounced her Best Priend, " you sound like one of those 
clinging-vine women in mid-Victorian fiction. 'fhe type's 
out of fashion, my dear. 1\loney isn't something to fritter, 
these days, and you should know where every cent of yours 
goes. 

"A charge account," she added In a milder tone, "shows 
you just what you spend. It makes you serious a!J.out money. 
If you are extravagant one month ,when the bill comes In and you 
see It In black and wh ite, you decide to reform. And you d o." "But It's so easy to charge all sorts of little things-! should 
think a charge account would go to one's head," said Elsie, plac-
Ing her empty cup on the tea cart. . 

"Not after the first month, "  her Best I<'rlend laughed, "I' 
guess we all are a little excited when we begin, but one 's biJI Is 
an accu sing record of one's folly, and common sense soon sets ln." 

Elsie sighed. "When I think of that suit at Bamberger's I could weep. 
I'm goi ng down In the morning to buy It-and If It 's gone-" 
she dropped her hands despairingly. 

"Wouldn't they put It asid e ? "  
"They d id n't know m e , "  said Elsie, "so how could t h e y  know 

I'd come back, especially when I couldn' t make a deposi t ? "  
"Another reason! "  cried her Best Friend triumphantly. 

"\Vhen you have an account you go to one store regularly and the 
people get to kno w you and-! wish you would try it." 

pa!gn, as w�ll as those who are decld· 1 -----------------.....:-------------
lng how. many more bonds to purchase, , . 

"Don't worry , " declared Elsie, "I'm going to-tomorrow, for 
better or for worse." 

"It'll b e  for better, " smiled her Best Friend, passing the 

YOUTH CAN FIND A WAY. 

"After my husband had decided that 
he really could not give up anything 
more In order to save money with 
Which to buy Liberty Bonds, he ask· 
eel our young daughter-who Is as 
cann:r u her Scotch grandmother-to 
look him over and aee If abe could 
nare•t anything which he could 
change without sacrlftclnr hie wei\ 
�roomed appearance," said a auburban 
woman to a friend on a train. 

"She gave the matter careful thought 
then calmly announced : "Yes, Daddy; 
iro11 can give up wearing starched col
lara. The laundress says starch Is 
awtul high. Your eolian could be 
done at home, just like Teddy's. You'd 
look nicer, too, I think, and you'd save 
)'Our neckties by not having to yank 
them so bard to get them straight." 

WE ARE HELPING 

A VICTORY DRIVE 

"Hell, Heaven or Hoboken by Christ
mas !" 

That Is the latest battle ·cey for the 
American soldier. With that cry thou
sands of American men are going over 
the top, and with that before them 
they are pushing forward for VIctory. 

We want that VIctory. They must 
have our help to get lt. They nro 
bearing the brunt of the drive for VIc. 
tory, but there Is a part which has 
to be played by the Americans at homo. 
That part Is buying Liberty Bonds. 
Liberty Bonds furnish the sinews of 
war. Liberty Bonds m ean food, cloth
Ing, guns and ammunition for those 
boys over there. And those things arc 
necessary tor n VIctory Drive. 

Today's Best Bet-Uberty Bonds In 
all races, even t11e race to Berlin. 

. apply the moral In the little story nar-
rated by a twenty-one-year-old soldier 
on the steps of the Subtreasury of New 
York. 

He had b�en Invalided home from 
France. Alt.llough he had hardly at· 
talned his majority, he hnd experi
enced far more than most men experi
ence In a llfetline, Leanlllg upon a 
stick and looking down upon his audl· 
�nee with eyes which seemed to pene-
trate every auditor, he said : 

"I know that many of you have al· 
ready bought bonds. You think that 
you have bought all that you can nf· 
ford to buy." Here he paused a mo
ment and then In a voice which fairly 
quivered with emotion be add.ed, "I 
have lost one leg, but I am ready to 10 
back and give my life." 

Were It possible tor you to go "over 
there" for tho purpose ot asc,ertal:llng 
how much to lend to the cause you, 
too, would return, ready not only to 
LEND your money to the Government, 
b\lt to GIVE It to the Government ; 
re111ly not only to give your mon.ey, but 
Ute Itself. 

· 

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
My Da.d', o. .,oldier 

over there , 
But I c.-a.n help him • 

never fe-a.l". 
lin buying bonds 

with '21-11 my ·mi9ht 
'Ca.vse _lin :/ ":i B � :sold1er • 
over here. 

1\"''C•"" 

OUR BOYS ON THE SEA 

Cop)'Tlabt b7 Committee on PubUo lnformallom. 
T H E  MOTHER S H I P  OF SUBMA R I N ES. 

Tl!ll!l tf. S. 8. 'l':llahoeaee acts as the chaperon of American submarlnM, 
ud here �'lhe 111 wiUI two of them lying beside her, It resembles an old plctutO 
of n lllt!ther pig and her :roun�r, entitled "Makin& Hop of Theml!elves." Bu:rlrll Uberty Bonds will not only keep tho mother llhlp on the job, but also pro
Ylde plent:r of uubmarlnu for her to be a foster pu�nt to. Ever;r dollar � whether it: bUJI oll er eoat or IUJ1l'. JJ.a()l tho nav1 wlth xour moaer 1 

•• aar••wuu I* 

sugarless cookies. VERA KEEN:E: . 

For HIGH CLASS ST ATJONERY 

Uselfhe LEADER PRESS N EWAR K .  N . J .  

THE LIBERTY BOMB. 

By AL.I CE
.

W I LLIAMS BROTH ERTON 

of the VIgi lantes 

We were reckoning, lnughlng, each 
sacrifice made 

For our Liberty Bonds; when Jane, 
solemn and stuld, 

Brought her penny-box, poured out the 
whole Jingling sum, 

Crying, "Pnpn, pleaae buy me a Lib· 
erty Bomb!" 

"\Vby, surely I" he snlcl 
As he patted her bend, 

"Ench Liberty Bond ls a Libert)' 
Bomb !" 

Oil, Kaiser, we're wiser t11nn you nrc, 
you know 

By Liberty Bonds we shall "Pay as 
we go ;" 

'Vhen you pny ofT, what's lett of your 
nrmy some !lny 

You'll find that there , still, Is tho Devil 
to pay 

Crying "Pny-dny hns come I" 
Let the day come, 

Each Liberty Bond Ia a Liberty 
Bomb ! 

It we cnn't man the trenches we, all, I cnn retrench : 
Each hond Is a bcmb that wUl mcke 

the foe blench, 
Ench bond that you bu;r, sir, 's • blow 

at the Knlser ; 
So ;you'd better bu:r au that :ron can, 

and then ;omel 
Wbo l!liYa dollars are dumb! 
You can't follow tho drum, 

But--.aeh Libert)' Bond Ia a Llbert:r 
2omb ! 

PERFECTION 
OlL HEATERS & �!i:.� 

Emergency Heating 
In freezing weather the portable Perfection OU 
Heater radiates comfort and cheer-brings re
lief to scantily heated offices. 
Inexpensive to buy and use-easy to clean and 
fill-smokeless, odorless. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. 
Buy your Perfection Heater now. 

STANDA RD OIL COMPANY 
· N�k 

Dealers who Sel� and Recommend Perfection Heaters 

B. N. TAYLOR, East Broad St:, Westfield N. J. 
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When 
You Fight--Fight 

FIGHT aa these American soldiers fou�tht in the 
atreett of Fismes. " They covered themselves with 

elory,.' ' the papers say. Of coune they did-they anf 
Amen cans. 

They met the &nett of the enemy'• troops in a terrific hand-to-hand stru22le. They used their llUns
their bayonets-their bare fista. Every American soldier 
went after hi• man desperately, fearleasly, _persistently, 
with one llfeat drivinr purpose- to whip. that Prussian 
Guard, to silence ita machine llUns-to win I 

· It's a pretty 2ood way to fight-thia American way. 
It wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory 
over here-if we fight when we fi2ht -if we buy 
Liberty Bonds to our utmoat. 

When you fight-fight/ When you buy- buy!' 

Lend the way they light-Buy Bonds to your utmost 

BUY YOUR BONDS 
IN WESTFIELD 
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LAD AT THE FRONT 
GETS ONLY THE BEST 

Money That You lend Uncle Sam 

Through Liberty Bonds Is 

Not Spent Carelessly 

'l'be lll001!7 tba.t yon tend the Govern

� tnf'Qug\1. Uberty Bondi! Ill not 

��Pt�Dt careleiiSlY for �reCond-rate equip.. 
meat tor ;rour bo.J 1n the service. The 

aort of thing tbat we speak of as "just 

aa 1004" Is not good enough for him. 
Qll.IJ the VBRY BlllST ll!. The kit of 
Mae American eol4ler ll! not only com

prellen&lve, but lt. contents are "ster

li.DI" Ia everr rapect. From extra 
llhlrt to pipe tobacco tile articles In 
tid& out ftt CB.rrT the trade mark of t.be 
-.: famous makers. And wbenenr 
&lie (Jovemmeat cannot obtain a thing 
'tdllell ll t.blnkll Ill trood ooougb lt manu
fi.otures tllat ailaa ttae�t. 

WMa It decided to tumlsb ttl tlght
tq men with tltelr "IIIIIOke&" It dld not 
_, tblll or that bra.od of cigarettes or 

British Official Pleture. 
General Sir Henry Se;rmour Rawlln· 

10n, Bart., K. 0. V. 0 .. K. C. B., suc
eeeded Sir Hugh Gough tn command 
ot the Fifth British Army In the St. 
Quentin aector early In 1918. The 
Bl8bop of Am lens has called h im the 
"Saviour of Plcardy." America's con· 
trlbutJon to the war, through the 
Fourth Liberty I..oan, will be of tre
mendous assistance to General Raw· 
lln10n and bill men. 

· ..,klnlr � 'Will fill the bill, even 
tllotl,lla U Ill not Ute beat. It chose 
UIMI but lllP •taDdard products. 
lfall7 of the .,.,.. DOW IID!Oke better 
..__ tbaa the• ever dtd. So It 11 
wUb evel'flbl•&'· The best leather Is 
abOMD for thelr O.oee ; the finest wool 
« cotton materlara tor their uniforms. ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** *  u 

'tlfllen 1iek or wounded they have the * * 
belt doeto111 alld IIDI'IIM of the world at * FOURTH LOAN BUTTON. * 
tMir bedelde. You belp to put them * * 
8aer., * Have yon seen the button for * 

Our llllldle.- OOJ'II ver, often come * the Ji'ourth Liberty Loan ! No 7 * 
!lOme t'rol1l ClllllJP or service abroad * Then we'll let you In on a se- * 
looking better than ever. They miss -tc cret. It Is * 
IIWI,J of the CMlforts of home, It Is -tc Liberty Loan * 
true, but this ma¥ have proven to be -tc honor flag re- * 
a fOod thing for them. Just now the -tc produ<;ed In * 
110idler Ia taring, ln 110me respects, bet- ! �g

l 
6
° 11 n

a 8t u
t 
r

a
e * 

ter thall we are. He has better canned « � * 
aooda. razor blades and matches than « b a c k g round * 
we at home can obtain, for Instance. « of blue. * 
It Ill oni,J a llDAII ClODaolaUon tor us to I '! don't kno\': what �� t 

H�:o� * 
reallae this, but we nre learning to * Flog Is ? Uf course you do. You 

* 
� to everr 11traw. And when our * 
IIOJI write to as It 11 nearly always of *

• 
saw It during the Third Loan In * 

llow u h th llttJ thl t I windows of stores which had * t1u1m, ':o ethey '!.eaur 8are :�� ;���0� *
• a

ttained one h undred per cent. * 
att.er ldl. . ot their quota, In banks, on the * 

'll'be money nall.ud from the sale of I : factory dom.---.. ld border, field * 
UllertJ Bondi of CJie Fourth Loan will . 

* 
wbl te and four vertical stripes * 

.. nen better wwrk than that of the of blue. * 
*" prevloUII loans, lll.nee the Govern- * It's a good Idea, making th.e * 
-t·• purchasing experts are no * button reproduce the ftng. Of * � experimenting and weetllng out. *• course when It Is run up the * 
BeclaWM! of their experiments, because mllBt the flag with the red bor- * 
llae,r now know their market, the runr- * der nod the stnr on a field of * 
... of 101111 Ia Infinitesimal. Your Lib- * wh ite will overtop lt. But both * 
• Lou! dollar hll8 a pnrc:baslng pow- * are service flngs, and It will fly, * 
er ot 01111 hundred cools. * nnd prop.erly, just beneath the * 

lee that rour boy ptl only the * service flag. * 
-.r. * Liberty Bonds spell Service. * 

* * 
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** 

The road to some place or other 11 

Real Quality at Lowest Prices 
You Will Save at 
McManus Bros. 

A beautiful suite may be had tn American 

Walnut. The design, finish and construction, 

stamp it at once as a suite of unusual value and 

charm. The four pieces, Vanity 
Toilet, Chifforobe, Bed and $259 00 Dresser - • 

The Royal Easy Chair is more in demand 
now than ever-and our stock is greater than 
ever. Every model in Mahogany, Golden o r  
Fumed Oak, upholstered in  leather, imitation 

leather, velour and tapestry. See ���
y

special for Saturday $17.98 

We are featuring a beautiful Tapestry Up

holstered Suite this week that is real quality at an 

unbeatable price. Soft spring cushion arms ; 
loose spring cushion seats : come and sit in it • 

Compare the value. Three r!;ces, rocker, chair and Sofa, $198.00 
A good burner and a good baker-abso

lutely guaranteed. We have been selling the 
same makes of stoves for twenty-five years: 
Good, clean workmanship. You take no chances 
when you buy your stove or 
heater here. See the "Belle" 
at $29.98. 

M c M A NUS BROS. 
FURNITURE AND FLOORCOVERINGS 

EAST JERSEY STREET BETWEEN PROCTOR'S AND BROAD STREET ELIZABETH, N. J. 

..._, roar UberiJ' Loan' Bonds in 
W�eld Al'fP BUY THEM TODAY. 

eald to be paved with good mr,entlOIILII. J �KJ�ID��[ffi�OOQ����m����m�ljSOOij��m[ffi{!fl��gijlmg��m�Gj��mJWiiiljlljjli!lim[l![lll�gmj���mm�iljiljl(illiiJ 
Don't )'OU 6B1SIIt to thlll roacl IIUI&alliiA. 
but bll7 L1beri1 BoDU DAIW1 

faa 

• 

Stand 
by 
I lim! 

. j  

He is fighting for you-fighting with 
the spirit . of Victory. He will never 
quit till his job is done. But he can't 

· win with his bare hands. 

Get into the fight 
-the way he is in 

Send up the ammunitjon! Send up 
the hand grenades! Send up the rifles 
and bayonets and machine guns that 
will help to win new battles. 

-with your whole 
heart. 

This space Is made available to the Government for the 
advertising of Liberty Bonds by the 

Metropolitan Life Insurance� Co. 
on behalf of the holdcrR of over nineteen million of Its policies 
amounting to over four billions of dollurs of im J\·ance, for 

whose protection this company is holding over six 
humlred and fifty million !lollnrs rest·rvc bt' i!lt•s other 

Thia company 1'W1S subscribed for $25,000,000 
new 1..\berly 1.\ond� nm\ rerommemls them with 

qunlillcatlon as the safest investment In the world. 
agents hnve sold over seventy-live million dollnrs of 'V. S. S. nnd expect to rt ach one hundred nnd U1lrty 

millions tl•i• year. 

l \, 

Buy Bonds 
to your utmost 

LmlllRTY LOAN COMMI'ITEE 
Beeoad l'tderal R e M e r v e  lll•trlt·t 
1111 DBQADWAT, NEW YORK Cl'n 



PRACTtCING FOR GREAT 
AIR FLIGHT TO BERliN 

Copyrl&"bt Com. on Pub. Int. 
This Picture shows some of the air

planes paid for from the proceeds ot 
Liberty Bond sales. The seven planes 
below are In battle formation. Above 
theee are shown three wore, tlylug al· 
moat ln a line. 

THE SUPREME TEST, 
"The supreme test or the nation has 

�me. We must all speak, act and 
aerve together."-Woodrow Wilson. If 
:rou subscribe to this deelaratlon then 
aubscrlbe to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

Buy Bonds and blast the blatant IMr-
barlan. 

LIBERTY LOAN EMBLEM FOR 
100% BOND BUVINO FAMI LIES, ' 

Ubert:r Loan Honor Emblems wlll 
be awarded to every family In the 
New York Federal Reserve District 
that can show that all Ita members 
have purchased one or mora Llbart:r 
Bonde of the Fourth Loan. The tam
U7 "lac" wUI be a allp of paper 1bi; 

lachea aquare, with a bold red circle, 
In the centre of wblcll Ia printed : 
"100" Household." ' 

It 11 to be attached under the aub
tcrlbers' window honor emblem, and 
may be bung only when e'fery member of the household becomes a bond· 
holder. 

Ever, precaution will be taken to 
lee that the emblem ls awarded onl;r 
to families actually entitled to lt, so 
that Its ownership can be coneldered 
a distinct honor. 

Distribution will begin at once b7 
Liberty Loan Committees of the lllb
dlstrlcts. 

LIBERTY LOAN METER. 
"The Yanks are havlnc their Fourth 

Drive now," 
Sald Satan to Kaiser Bill. 
"Yon'<i_better get your meuure ta.kell, 
l'or lf :vou don't they wlll." 

MICKIE SAYS 

.Jt!llGIIIlG e'i "fl"i. \..£"t'1&1\S "t'"'A"f Gl't \-\U!IlG Ul' A"f "fl'\& 1'0,-f ,OFFICE f£� AtltlUSS Ell 
PO'iTAG£ , Vll\1'" N01'"'1N'' ON. 'ti'\E 
lN'IlLOPE !10'5 "{'"'� POS'fMM1E 
'KIN 'fELL WHO 'fO ll61'UR.N 'QIIA "t'O, I 514'0 �IN� 11' \NOULO 
&E A GOOO \0£11. F£1\ &'lltl\'1• aDO'i -{' 14A\I E  VS PRIN1' 1£M II\ &OY. Ol' �N'\IELOVES 'IN\'\''"' 't'H�\Il NAN\£ AN.O ll.tloa,l:Si 

VP IN O'N1!. 'DRN&R 

LEGAL NOTICES 
" nh-.·.;IS Vi-' i>iii:J>·uKG OJ,' JJOAltU 01-' lo'Rll:EHOLUERS. 
. A H·g ulu.r Incet!ug a! the -Board o1 Chost:r� l<'reeholders vf Union Count;y 

:t"t�'ol�. ��- Ttl ursda,·, octot.er a. J il l �. 
l>tephtn Mullen, the newly appointed 

r n e n u  ... cl' ln ... ht �U.1Hnit was vrc::>clH alH.J 
sworn in. H.oU call showed 1-K mem. bf'rS l-!feaent, 3 ab.s�:nt. 

All Lillli presented were rtad and un roll call ord.tO.red p.a.id.-A cotn.mun.Icadon trom the City ot �ummit notit,ring the Hoard o! the upvviut.tutut of Mr. Stephen .Mullen as a nu�n11Jer of lhe .Board wu.s read and or
d�red filed. Communication from the State H igh way lJcpa1·tinent was read a.nd ordered t:lcd, also from the l"res1dent of Coun
ty Ag ricult ural Society and l)rosecutor. 

An ora trlrom J udge c. B. Pi erce fixing �aluy oC Marie liobllltzeli at  f70.00 a month, received and tiled. 
Conun unication from the State H igh· way Vepar tmen t  waa read a n d  ordel'ed filed, alHQ trom the 11residenl., or Coun

ty Agric.ulturuJ. Socie ty and Prosecutor. An Ol"der from Judg-e e. H. Pierce fixIng sala.•·y of Marie Hobiltzeii at $70.00 11 month received and tiled. 
H.eport h·o1n \\'cchsler & .Mills, audi· tor, and N, K Leavitt. Coun ty Collector, 

w ere read and ordered tiled. Rt:port from Milton avenue bridge, Hallway. Committee awardi ng IH-.ytnent 
oC $5 ,268.00 to !>', W. Scbwlers. Jr,, Co., wa.s authorized. Heports from Jail Committee, El iza
beth bridges, Rahway bridges County l•;ngineer, Hoad Committee ' 

County l<'urm, Grounds a.nd Buildings, 'w ere read and ordered filed. A resolut io n  a.uthor·blng the culleclor to 11ay to Newark Orp han Asylum $ 1 00.00 for work done on Mountain 

�vz,��:n��r
a

�f!'ttg�id, r'arren & Gehr-
Ing· were avl!oluted a. Committee on Bridge rej>alrs In Cranford. The foJlowing resolutions were pre t>�n te d, r�u.d and. on roll call adopt.ed: 
tafn

u���:tt��gbt\\1:. co llector to JHLY cu r 
'l;he repair Rahway Draw bridge•. 'l o  J)a.y to li''. W. Schwl�rs, Jr. Co., tl1e sum o( $5,2U.OO for work on M i l tun avenue bridge Hallway. 
HJ.;;I:JOLUTION BY CU!II M !TTV:l!; ON 

WheJ·eaa, �t��;;.��·��iNJiwscn l•'ree-holders of the Coun ty of U n ion has leamed of the death of John N Cady. u rt:·JJI'esentu.live in t his Hoard from t h e  Cit)' ot Sumrult, and Whereas. In the death of 1\l r  Cady th• 
Cit y of llumml t has lost an act i ve anu public s pirited citizen and tho County of Un io n  un able,  eUlcien t and lntclli· gent olllclat and W hereas, during his long se r vi ce ns a member or this Hoard he has l>een re garded by h is fellow me mbe rs W:l tt wise. consclenttous and palnst�a.ltlng o1!lcial, w hose uniform courtesy and many sterling qualities had endeared him to all, and 

\\The1·eas, we have an especial cause for being grieved over the death or our fe
��

w
ir'1f.:��fv.:'J'

h
�h�i C:�Yle

t
�d��r�';,�! 

sympathy t o the tamlly of our deceased 
���eague, In this, their hour ot sorrow, 

JJe It Further Resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions sl�:ned by tho v i rector and attested by t he Clerk. b e  auHably eng rossed and forwarded to the family of our deceased member and ifor::d� in 

�u·u on the Allnutes ot' this 
Signed by the Director and Commlt

I:�a��
d attested by the Clerk or the 

BEN<l.: .. MIN t�ING, C1erk 
Board adjourned to meet Thur�day, 

November 7th, 1918, at 2.30 p. m. 

PROCLAMATION BY TilE GOVERNOR 

STATE OF 'NiiiW JERSEY. 
EXECUTIVE DEPAHTMENT. 

WH!llREAS, W'ii:LiAM HUGHES waa at a joint meeting of the Legislature Of6tbe State of New Jersey, he ld on the 
Twenty-ninth day of .January, A, D. One thousand nine hundred and thir
teen. declared elected a Member of the United Statea Senate from the State of New Jersey, and aubaequentiy duly qua!Uiod hhruoelf a.a such Kember ot 
the United States Senate, and after such election and qualification, to wit, on the Tblrtleth day ot January, A. D., One thousand nine hundred and eighteen, departed tbla life, thereby causIng a vacancy to exist In the represen
tation of this State In the Senate of tbe United States; 

THEREFORE, I WALTER E. EDGE, Govemor of the State ot New Jersey, pursuant to law, do hereby Issue this my Proclamation directing that an elec· tlon be held according to law In the State of New Jersey on Tueaday. the Fifth day of November, next, ensuing the date hereof, for the purpose of electing a member of tile United States Senate, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of the sa.Jd WILLIAM HUGHES. GIVEN under my hand o.nd tho Great Seal ot the State of New .Teraey, at Trenton, this Sixteenth day of July, In the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and e ighteen and or the Independence of the United States the 
One hundred and fortY-third. (L. S.) WALTER E. EDGE, 
By t he Governor. Governor. 

THOMAS F. MARTIK, 
Secretary of SLate. 

ENDORSED: 
"Filed .July 16, 1918. 

THOMAS F. MART IN. 
Secretary ot State." 
STATE OF NEW Jl�llSE'l', 
DEPARTMENT OF S'I'ATE. 

I, THOMAS F. MARTIN, Secretary of 
Sli<Le of the State ot Now Jersey, DO 
HI�REBY CERTIFY th&t tbe foregoing 
�o�e����. �[ t�re ��':J�����gfs �be��� 
on, as the same, te taken trom and 
compared with the original tiled In my 
office on the Sixteenth day of July, A. 
D.. 1918, and now remaining on file 
the rein. • 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and atll:ted my 
Olllclal Seal at Trenton, this Elgh· 
teenth d&y o! July, A, D., I U 1 8. 

THOMAS F. MARTIN', 
Secretary of State. 

7 - 3 1 -t! 

SHERIFF'S SALI'-• 

In Chance ry of New Jersey. Be· 
ween Tho Morris County Savin�• Bank, 

complai nant, and Utility Realty Comt•any. Incorporated, Fanny R. Grape & 
.Jnmes B. Grape, her h usband. and gvn. 
C. Beckley, are defendants. 1'1. Ca. tor 
sale of mor tgaged premises. 

By vl.rtuo of t h e  above-stnted writ of 
fieri facias to me directed I •hall ex
t>ose for snle by public vendue, at tile 
l:lherl!!'a omce In the Court House, In 
the city of Elizabeth, N, J .. on 

WEDNESDAY. THE 16TH DAY 01' 
OCTOBER A, D., 1 9 1 8, 

nt two o'clock In the afternoon of said 
da

Aii those lots, t racts or parcels of 
land and premises, si tuate, lying and 
being Jn the Town ot Westfield, In t h  
County o f  Union a n d  Stnto of New Jcr� 
���;

·
o;'A�

Ich together are described " '  

* • • • � • • 

B ��GINNING at n. poin t on the nortb
erl.t side of 'l'romont avenue, which IH 
t h o  southeasterly corne r of Lot No. 7 
In section K, as shown on a certain 
Map of Bu i ldin g I,ots owned by The 
Westfieltl Real l�stnto Compnny In t he 
1'own of Westfield, In the County of 
Un ion and State or New Jersey, made 
by H. C. Van Ernburg";' C. g . •  and tlh·d 
In t he office of the Clerk of t he C o u n t }' 

of Union on the twenty-first day of No
vember. 1904. and marked n.s roup � 

• 1 8 4  ln snld Cleric's Office; thence run
ning westerly o.long the line of Trc-

• mont Avenue t wo hundred feet to n 
WE WANT YOU 

to koop In mJnd tho fact 
that In addition to print
ing this newspaper we do 
Job work of an;r kind. 
'When In need of an;r
tWng tn printing be mre TO SEE US 

• • • • • • • • • 

• 
• 

: Plumbing and Heating 
• 
• 
• 
• 

First class work at reasonable prices 
ROBERT H. BUCHOLZ 

• SO ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J 
Plaonc 45-J 

TlUl 'WD:tPIBLD J.B.U)D, WEDNESDAY, OOTOBD 18, Ut18. 

eta.ke at the corner of Tremont Avenue 
and MlddleUJt Street a• shown on se.ll! 
nu,p. lhence 1·unniug nor-therly a.nd VQ-r .. 
all<el w!tb Middleoex Street two hun
dred feet to a stake a t  the northwest
erlY corner o! Lot No. 3 In said Bee· 
t1on K; th ence: at tignt angles to Mid� 
�}��·�e�n�t :":t':��Y .. �n�h�u�:;�:.::t� 
erly corner of said lot No. a ;  t hence 
southerly and parallel with Middlesex 
Street fifty feat to a stake In the north· 
westerly corner of Lot No. 7 In .aid 
Section K - 2 ;  thence easter!;' and par
allel with Tremont Avenue llfty feet to 
a at a ke at the notthe-astf'rly corner of 
sa.ld Lot No. 7; thence southerly parallel 
wllh Middlesex Street one hundred and 
fifty feet to the Point or place ot Be
ginning. 

Being lots Nos. 3, 4. 6, ,6, 1, In See. 
K on said Map above mentioned. 

Bei ng the same premises con ve)·od to 
t he said Fanny R. Grape b y  deed of t h<· 
\Veatfield Real Estate Compan y bear-��f ��t

j.!;'3i,· 9
�
h,

e
l
m: 

and recorded In 
JAME� �- WARNER Sherif!. 

MINTON & DAY, Sol'rs. 
9·18·4t EDJ&WL Fees $20,0� 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW .JERSEY, 

TO .TAMES E. GRAPE AND FANNit� 
( FANNY) R. GRAPE: 

By virtue of an order of the Court 
of Chancery of the State ot New Jel'· 
sey, made on the day of the date hereof, 
In a cause wherein tho Westfield Build
Ing and Loan A ssociat ion Is complain 
ant,  and )'OU and others are defendants, 
you are re�u tred to appear and answer 
��e b�f:�1�hea���o��� d�� �o

f
m 

Jl���
n
� b���� next, or In default t hereof, sucn decree 

w i ll be made a!{alnat you as the Chan
cellor shall t hink equ!Lahle and juet. 
The sai d bill was filed to foreclose a 
mort gage that was made by you to the 
comp lainan t , dated October 17, Ul6,  
��� D';.���·6���ry b���.::: 4�4����o;,�r.:-; 
lands In t �e Town of Westfield, Union 
County, Ne w Jt'rsey, and you are nuul£� 
parties defendant bccnuae you made 
t h e  salcl mor tguJle and because you. 
Jam�s K Grape claim to own the said 
premises, n.nd you. F'unnte ( lt"'anny ) n.. 
Grape datm to have an Inchoate right 
of dower therein. 

PAUl, Q. OLIVBR, 

P. ��Il
c
J���s!��s�i��W���

n
s
t
i.. 

10 -9-1 6-23-3 0 Westfleld( fr'e•e'� ·�'n�5'{) 
PROCLAMA.'I'ION Ul' THill GOVERNOR 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
I"XECU'l'I V E  DIWAR'l'MgNT. 

WHgREAS, JOHN R CAPSTICK, 
was, at tho general l'lectlon held o n  
t h t'l  'l'u eeday next alter t h e  first Mon
day In November, In the ye&r Nineteen 
e�rc��e�r ��}�� ��l!t

t
�

e
Bori�����?an�f Jt'�: 

trlct t o  re prPsent this State In tho 
!louse of Hepresentatlves of t he Unl t "'J  
States, and subsequen tly duly quallfie<l 
hi mself aa such Hepresentn.tlve, and 
after such oloctlon and quallfioatlon, to 
w it, on the Seventeenth day of March, 
Nineteen hundred and eighteen, ueparl 
ed this life, t hereby causing o. vacancy 
to exis t In the representation of thl• 
State In the House ot Hepresentatlves 
of the United States; 

Go;.�;;,�;;�?!{�.; 1st�!LoV'We�' }"fr��: 
pursuant to law, do hereby Issue this, 
my l'roclamaUon, directing that an 
e lection be he ld according to law In 
said Congresslon&l Dlslrlct, on Tuesday, 
the Fi ft h day ot November n�xt, t�nsu
lng and date hereof, tor the purpo•e of 
electing a member of tbe House of 
Represento.tlvea to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the said JOHN H. CAPSTICK • .  

GIVEN under my hand and the Great 
Seal of the Stat<) o! Ne w Jersey, at 
Trenton, this Sixteenth da

r; 
of July, In 

���a�:J ��u�ILg��e�
n

:�d 
ogfarh

d
e 

n
��� 

dependence of fhe Unite d  Sto.tes the 
One hundred and fortY-third. 

(L. S.) WALTER E. EDGE, 
By tbe Governor. Governor. 

THOMAS F. MARTIN, ;-
Secretary of State. 

ENDORSED : 
"F�.��JX� f.1'M1lh8

TIN, 
Secretary ot State." 
8TA'I'IIl OF NEW JER!IEl', 
DEI'ARTJIIIlNT OF STATE. 

s�tJl�?:tt�s J{;.f:Ao?TJ�ws���;��Y &� 
H EREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing 
Is a true copy or Proclamation bb the 
��.v

e
:;

o
[he

an
:a��� ��d����';;e�:�� e;:d 

compared with the original filed In my 
offiqe on tbe Sixteenth day of July, A. 
D., 191 8, and now remaining on file 
tb

!�
el

�
.
ESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have 

hereunto aet my band and afilxed my 
O fficial Seal at Trenton, tbls Eigh
teenth day of Jul3•, A. D., 1918. THOMAS F. MARTIN, 

secretary ot State. 
7-31 -tf 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW .JEHIIEV, 

TO JAMES E. GRAPE. 
By virtue of an order of tho Court 

ot Chancery of the Slate of New Jer
sey, made on the day of the date hereof tn a cause wherein Mutual Bullrl!ng and 
Loo.n Association of ''lestfield, N . .T., Is 
comJ:lalnant, and :vou and others are de-

��':J :��.��� t�e0 c��'m1:1e..d .. n\?, tvn·:� 
or before the twenty-fifth day of No
vember next. or In defaul t  ther�of such 
decree will be made against you as the 
Chancellor shall t hink eq uitable nnd 
j u�the said bill Is filed to foreelose n 
m o rtgage that was made by you and 
your wife to complainant dn.Led October 
13 1913, recorded In book S H  of J.fort
gS:ges tor Union County at page 393, 
covering lands In the Town of West
field, Union County New .Jersey, and 
you are made a defendant because you 
hold a mort�tnge upon tho mortgaged 
premises which Is oubaequent to that ot 
the com plainant and will be cut oft by 
s. sale thereunder. 

PAllL Q. OLIVER, 
Sol'r tor Complainant, 

P. 0. Address, 162 E. Broad St., 
Westfield, New .Tersoy. 

Dated, September 2 1, 1918, 10-2- 9 - l fi -23 ( Fees $1US) 

ADVERTISE ALL O F  THE TIME 
-not extravagantly, not wastefully, 
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A 
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU. 

+4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Jtl l4+1 1tl ltl l l  

John F. Dorvall 
REAL ESTATE 

And All Branches of 
INSURANCE 

This means we INSURE 
Residences Automobiles 

Store Properties, 
Plate Glass 

11: AGAINST 
Burglary --Fire --Cyclones 

In tact an., kind, In atrong 
cornpanle• 

49 Elm Street 
200 Phones 304 

�-------------------· 1  
FIKST CLA1S 
ACCOJIJIODATJONI 
FOR TRANSIENTS 

WESTFIElD POST OFFICE 

II.OIIERT L. DE (;AMP. P""nooa•tel' 

WM. ill, TOWNLEY, A••t. Poatmaater. 
OFFICE HOURI• 

Opea from f tiMI  4. Ill, to 1 !30 P. K. 

Kelly's Hotel I Jl .. llure, 'f!IMI .t.. 111.. to l&IIMI .t., 111. 

IOHN W. KELLY, Prep. 

T•l•plwn• B38 

411 NORTH AVENUE 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURU, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 110 22( :1. Broad lt. 

H. P. TOWNSEND 
(Succeuor to ;J, Sell) 

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS 
l'rompt Attention. Oarernl RandUDa 

Moderate Prices 

Oftlce Phone: Cll·M. (Jallll Taken 
Oay or Nlght at 188-J, 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH AVENUE 
rainting and Wallpapering 

Tel, 1M-R WEIITFIICLI) 

Collection• from IJg.xea begln at ti ;OO 
A. M. 

Curlers collect from boxea on lint 
and second dellve rlea. 

Ma.lla received fronl the West, 1 1 :00 
A. M. IUld 7 : 0 0  P. M. 

Malia received from New York and 
the East. 7 : 00, 8 : 8 0  A. .M. ; 1 :80, Z :IO 
ar,d 5:30 P. M. 

Plainfield, dtrect. 1 :00 P, Ill. 
Halla Dbpatolatd. 

Weat. 7 : 45 A. 1\1 ,;  1 :30 and 4 :80 P. M. 
East, 7 : 4 1i  and 10 :30 A . .M. : 1% :15, 3>30 

and 6 :ao P. M. 
-.eeat Free DeiiTrrT• 

1\lall• close, 1 :oo A, M,, end 1 :ao P • .M. 
Rural F..,.. DtllvtrJ", No. 1, 

The Leader Ia the l!bcpptng Guide 
tor Union county. Read the adver
tisemen ta carefully. 

Gustave A. Neumann 
M A S O N  

AND 
BUILDER 

Garwood, · N. J. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 
CARtlENTER and 

BUILDER 
Job!Jinll Promptly Attended To 

TELEPHONE CONN. 
1 24 St. Paal'• St Westflel• 

;tot Rewvd, $111 
'llht re&den of UU. paper 11'111 lit � to luno U..t then &. -* ,_. 

- 4nade4 illMa.N that aeieAee J:iU baeD allle to cure Ia all Ita au.- 6lil Uiat &. catarrh. Catarrh be1q JQ&tiy llllhaence4 l>:r eonstltutlonal -llltli!JII requltq COtlOitltutional t� .. tment. Hall's Catarrh M..Uclna IB taken Internally u4 aeta thru the Blood on the loluco\111 Sur
facea ot the i!;yet<lln the-rebr dutrorl"# 
the foundation O[ the diReUQ, c!VIDI' tba patient ttren&'th by bulldinc up the «>a
atltutiOII &nd IUIIIIBting nature In dolnl' ita 
work. The proprletortl have 110 rnuell 
faltb lll tlle curative powen ot Ball'l 
Catal'l'b lfedlcln• that the:r offer Oae Hundred Dolll.l'll for any CILie th-* It fa!la 
to cure. Send for ll•t of tqtlmoalala. 

Addreu F. J, CHENEY .t; CO., 'l'o1tde. Olllo. Sold l>r all Drul�at. 'llo. 

Cook 
Without Fire 

With a Fireless Gas Range 
You Saoe 3-5 of Your Ga 
Bill, Come in arid let a 
explain it to yoa 

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc. 
PLUMBING, TINNING, BEATING 

130Wa chrar Aoe.Plainlield 
Tel. Plainlitld 613 

OPEN EVENINGS 

STOUTENBURG'H 
CLOTHIN.G 

now, as heretofore, full value 

Style, Quality, Wor�manship 

• tn 

because I 

we are tailors of 69 years' experience 

we buy our materials at an advan tage " 

our prices eliminate intermediate profits 

Men's Suits . • • Tw�nty to Seventy Dollars 

Overcoats . • • • Twenty Dollars Up wards 

Buy More Bonds of the. Fourth Liberty L�an. Supply the 

- Might to Enforce Our Right 

Stoutenburgh & Co. 
797-HO� BROAD STR EET, N EWARK FO U :  ! DED 1849 
Headquarters tor Men'& and Bon• Apparel. Open Baturda;rs Until 10 P. M. 
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NEW REGULATIOHS �OR 
FOOD CONSERVATION 

1 000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
AS LOAN LAGS HERE 

.-------------------------------� ' ' 10� � .. 2!�t�!;�:F��R 0 
--B-•1' Llbe-:rty Doaa.-. 

Twelve General Orders Put Out 
by Food Administration 

for Eating Places 
....,Uar Tile• Ia WudeU--

TABLfD'HO ffDISPfNSt DWJJH 

( Continued !rom Page 1 )  

being u nabl e to hol d  muetings 
t h rough the Board of Health restric
tions and Regent Littlefield has sent 
out a request that a l l  members w i ll 
exert themse lves to the utmost and 
tc buy bonds through any channel 
but to buy them In Westfield. 

Chairman E. S. Malma.r rocei ved 
the t<Jllowlng telegram late la�t 

-B•7 L11>ert7 Beat!- nigh t :  "The Eyes ot the world today 

A neW' program fora 11 eating places o.r� on the Fourth Liberty Loan, the 

effective October 2 1 st, Is an uounced President's vigorous answer to Ger

by the United States Food Adminis- many d emands from us a smashing 

trat!Qn. The new rules apply to all response to th is request for money to 

places ·where cooked food i s  so ld to win the war on behalf of the Gover
be eaten o n  the premises and aftoot m ent our message to every city, town, 

nine million regular or occasional pa- and vil lage and to every man and wo
tronJJ. man in this district is 'double your 

The &'eneral plan of the Food Ad- subscription to the last loan, go to 
ministration with regard to the con· your bank and borrow," our slogan is 

duct o f  public eating places has been 'Double the Third.' Benjamin Strong, 

red11ced to twelve definite "General Chairman, Liberty Loan Committee, 

Orden." Theae twelve rules f11rnish 2nd Federal District. 

the speclftc measure by which the One of the bond salesmen o f  the 

Food Administration plana to carry Fourth Liberty Loan tells the follow· 

out, 110 tar as public eating places are lng story of patriotism and self-sacrl

conc_erned ,  the announced plan that flee. In the course of his canvass, 

tor neJ:t year the American tood pro- he came to the home of a widow, the 

s;ram will be a direct reduction In the mother of tl.ve chil dren all under 

eonaumptlon ot all food, particularly eighteen. One--tbe eldest-Is an en

the atapl811, rather than a series o f  listed soldier overseas who has 
emergenc;r regulations such as meat- twice been "over the top.'' There 

Jess ud whea.tlesa days and meals, are four younger children who go 

and the substitution of one food tor to sclwol. The m other, a woman 
llllother. whose splendid spirit shines out of 

These s;eneral orders prohibit the her bright eyes, goes to a. factory ln. 

serVing of any bread that does not a nearby town each day, and works 
cont&ln at leaat twenty per cent of that she may have the means to sup

wheat flour substitutes, and of this port her children aud her modest 

Vlcliol7 bread no more than two home. Before she leaves in the 

ounces may be served to a patron at morning she prepares breakfast for 
one meal: If no VIctory bread Is ser- her children and herself and puts up 
nd four ounces of o ther breads, such a lunch for each one. When she re
as corn bread, mumns, Boston Brown turns home at night she cooks the 
bread, etc., may be served. B read dinner before she can rest for a bite 

served at boarding camps Is excepted herself. On Sunday-the day that 
as Is bread containing at least on&- most people look forward to as a day 
halt rye flour. No bread Is to be of rest and pleasure--this good wo· 

served until after the tl.rst course Is man washes and Irons, In order that 
on the table and no bread or toast her children, her home, and hersel! 
may be served a.s a garniture. shall always appear at their best. On 

P O TA TOES 
Place orders for winter supply 

of potatoes with Food Committee 
of the Market, o r  by p h o n e  at 
once. One ca r o n  the  way and  
ancther to be ordered. 

U.S. Grade 1. Green Mountain 
Round, 165 lb. bag at $5.20 

U.S. Grade 1. Jersey Long 
165 lb. bag at $4.20 

Rebate for return of bag. 

APPLE DAY 
Saturday October 19th. 
Come and see the exhibit. 

Bacon Is also barred as a. garniture Monday, back to the factory-and 
and only one meat may be served to a yet, when the bond salesman told her 
patron at a meal. Included In the the purpose of hla call , she greeted 
deftnitlon of moo.t are beef, mutton, him cordially ·and said without heal

pork and poultry·. No·t more than a tatlon, "Yea, I want a. bond," and 1m

half ounce of butter Is to be served mediately paid her Initial deposit. 
to one person at a meal, and Ched- Further, she said she was glad to 
dar (.American) cheese Is limited to buy the bonds to l1elp to pay tor some 
the same amount. "Double" cream of the things her boy would need over SAVE THE WASTE 

Is banned. In France. She Is at present carry- AND END THE 
No sugar bowls will be on the table, i n g  bonds o f  the former loans, and 

a teaspoonful Is the limit for a m eal , this noble woman Is planning to use 
and then only When asked tor. Two these bonds for her flghtlng son when 
pounds Is the allowance to be obser- he comes home again,  fo r, as she said 
ved for each ninety meals served, In- out of the largeness of her mo ther 's 
eluding cooking, hoart, "He'll need clothes and lots of 

No waste food may be burned but things.'' 
all must be saved to feed animals or Westfleld Is still  below Its quota 
reduced to obtain fats. on the Ji'ourth Liberty Loan. Only a 

Slmplltl.ed service, with meats and couple of days remain for the citizens 
vegetables on one plate Instead of Jn to respond as they should. Surely In 
side dishes, and only necessary silver- this woman's Inspiring sacrifice and 
ware, and si mplification of the menu pleasure In doing her share th ere Is 

· -.4 tho menu card are urged as a a l esson for every man and wom11.n In 
means ot saving not only food, but 'Vesttleld. She has no motor car, 
labor and paper. The general bill belongs to no club, has no handsome 
of fare should be abandoned because gowns, or new furs, nor does she plan 
the great variety o f dishes listed to use her earnings to buy any, but 
makes waste through spoilage. Slm- with single loftiness of purpose, she 
pie bills for breakfast, luncheon and has placed her son and her all at the 
dinner with limited dishes, changed cervices of her country In Its need. 
from day to day for variety, ttre rec- Search your own heart! How many 
ommended, alao the use of hors d'  more bonds are YOU going to take? 
<Jeuvres, vegetable salads, fruits, sea-
food, made over dishes and animal by-
products, which save staples and uUI- J, H. Willett 
lze many available foods. 

The War program dlscourage8 the 
table d'hote meal except when con
flned to few courses and small varie
ty, as on the Continent. American 
plan hotels should roqu iro b'Uests to 
write orders, and all men us should 
be In plain English, actually describ

Ing the food. 

FOR SAI.Iil--Modcrn Wlcl<er BilbY Car· 
rlage, good condition. ti 1 4  .Mountain 
.Avenue. 

WAN'I'ED-Young lady us assistant In 

�f�
t

'CJt.�W'c"stll�i�}�l y Dr. Ege l, 2 1 9 

FOR SALiil--An Iver-Johnson lady's ����}'i
_
e, good condition, $18. Phone 

WANTED-To hire a wh eel chair, 
reasonable. H9 North Ave. 

FOR SAI,F�BrnRs andirons, $� : t en 
Yolume new set Lincoln's works $8·  
and I wish to purchase a girl's ,.;heel 
In good cond ition. Phono 77 .J. 

Proprietor 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinners and Suppers 
for Parties a Specialty 

AttractiYe Dininc Room 
Euollont and Eftlclent llorvlao 

Aco,mmod:tl•n• lor Permanent 
and TrOJt8lont Guo•to 

North Ave., Westftel•. N. ;J, 

F I R E S I D E  O O U N O I L  
'115 I,IOYAL AROANUM 

Meets Second and Fourth Thursday ot 
each month at 8 p, m., In Arcanum Hall 
M. D. Llttletleld, Regent, 138 Emlngha� 
Place : E. H. Carr, Collector, 101 Rosa 
Place; Geo. H. L. Mor ton, Secretary, au 
Walnut Street. 

Men Who Really Practice 1 

War-Time Economy Wea.r 

" Van Arsdale 's 

Shoes " 1 

Not because the prices are ,low 
-for they are not. But be
cause the qualities, ,values are 
High ! 

No use ta.lking, a. Good Shoe 
costs the least-in the big run I 

Prices $5.00 to $12.00 

Did you ever wear a Johnston 
& Murphy Shoe'l We sell them 
-nothing better in the country. 

Van Arsdale's 
127 E. Front Street 
rLAINFIELD, N. J. 

"The Centre of the Buslnea. 
Centre." 

�+· t I t + t•t•+•+•i + + i•+ +•+ + t +•+ i + 

l"H i"i i M U M  G H A JUi e  T W e i"i T Y  G e N Tti 
10(0 ADVEll'Hl>EMEN'I'S 'r-'I.IU:N JJY l'BONE 

DOl."'S PIERt..'fl:! bicycle, good condition, 
rl'u.sonable price, Td. &61.  
Lu.llaUll \\'alter .J. Lt!e,. u'J'br Maa '\\'lu� 

l<.ao"• \\o-'o'ttlt=:l4 (N• J.) �al tc•t.at•." 
•t •-'l.'lt.e Baay Corae.r," Flatlrop DuJid ... 
lall',. 441 El• Street, wtaea dealruUJI vf 

t'Tatt••• a.elllas •r purell.aaiDII"• 
�� .. oR Rtf:NT-Sma1l 7 room bungalov;t, 

furnished; coal in cellar. IJudl�y 
A ve. section. Phone 2 4 9 -J. 

GIRLS for work in our Plaster D•pt for l�it�anJng and fbtouclling plaster �Sl$ Good �ay to start wltn s,plendld op: J..t�rtunJ t.}-' to lear·n mod.el lin&. Also gU'lH fo� work in our Polyehrome lJi•IJt. Wllh .some knowledge of water l'ulur pain ting {Jf drawing preferred l>u t  nvt essential. G ood pay and steady work. Apply personally The Armor Bronze Co . .  Gal-wood, N. J. 
10-16-St 

FOR SALE--Parlor organ . tine cond lt- •u�URl'l"l"S SIGNS are Signa of Merit. 
lon w i l l  e xc hange for chickens or He paints anything. Write or call 
plgg. J. B. Davis, �ox % 7 3, W<>;��·::�r Leader Office, Westfield. 6 - 19-tt 

FOR SALE OR TO LE'r-Ten room 
bouse with nil Improvements, In good 
condition. Large lot 100 by 200 feet. 
Splendid lawn with shade and frui t 
trees. Blg garden par tly plan ted . .  J .  
C .  Morrow, 132 li:Jmer Street. West 
Held. Phone 1 1 3 -J. 6-5- tf  

F O R  SALE-At a n  actual bnrl!"aln, n 
good 10-room house w i th all  lm · 
pruvements, large gara.ge on plot 
176x176. on Summ it avenue. with an 
extra frontage on Boulevard of 100xU7 ft. : plenty fruit, 11hade, law n s, 
etc., known as Griswold pla<',f'. Con
sult Walter J. Lee, 48 Elm St. . 8-28-tf 

F<•n SALE--Perfect Comb Coal and 
G8.8 Hange, No. 628, used I year ; 
Provident Coal Range, No. 468, water 
back. sl lgh tly used. right hand; 
J>ertect Coal Range, No. 89, lett band, 
$13.00. • Powers, 728 South Avenue, 
Westfteld. 

FOR SALiil--Boy'a dark hlue overcoat. 
10 to 12  year size, good cond it ion. Cesare, 1D3 Lenox Avenue. 

I"URNISIIIIlD ROOM to let 231 \Val-
nut St. 10-9-2t 

GIRLS WAN'J'ED tor work ln o u r  u e w  
factory, three f o r  w o r k  on plas t e r  
casts n.nd three for w o r k  t n  o ur 
Polychrome Dept. Good pa�', w i th ex ·  
cellent chance for ndvu..ncement. Til t  
Armor Dronzc Coffi lla.n)", Garwood. 

10-9-3t 

'J'WU Jurnlshed roorns, single or connect mg. 522 Boulevard. Phone 1 2 1 -R 
10 -9-tt 

"' ANTI�D---Bmall Iron grate basket ���
d
�pen fireplace. P ho ne HO West-

"'AN'I'ED-Typewrlter and stenograph'ff�rt.fcfd�Y Beckley l'erroratlng co., 

S IIERIFF'S SALE. 

In Chancery of New Jersey. J3<l. 
tween Fide lity Trust Company, is, com
Jrla lnant, and Charles L. Baxte r, et al are de fendan ts. I•'l. fa. tor sale of mortgaged premises. 

By virtue or the a.bove-stated writ ot 
fl•rl facias to m e  directed I shall expose tor sale by public vendue, at the Sher
iff's office in the Cour t House, In the cit y .  of J<;Uzaheth. N. J.,  on 

\\'ilmN J�SIJAY, THE 1 3TH DAY OF 
NOVEMB�JR A. D., 1 9 1 8 ,  at two o'clock ln t h e  aftern oon of 811.ld 

day. 
A II  that c.e rtaln tract or parcel of land and premises, situate, lylng and being In the Town of Westfield, Coun t y ot Un i on and Sta te of Ne w Jersey. 
BEGINNING at a point being the ln

t<,rsectlon of the northeasterly side line ot Clark Street with the northwesterly 
side llne ot Ferris Place ; thence along 
the northeasterly side l ine of Clark Street l n  a magnetic course of north forty degrees and t h irty minutes west a distance of one hundred feet to a poi n t ·  t hence p aral lel with said Ferris Place 
Nc>rth forty-seven degrees and fortyt w o  m i n utes east a distance of One 
Hundre d  ancl fifty fee t to a point • 
l t•ence parallel w i t h  said Clark Street south forty degrees nnd t hirty minutes 
<'D8t a d istance of one h u n d red feet to a point and the northwesterly slde line or said Ferris Place : thence alang said 
line ot Ferri s Place south forty-seven 
degrees and forty-two minutes west a 

r�·���c�l::e �1"a'EuJ'fNMN'&d ntty teet 

JAMES E. WARNf<JR, Sheriff. FRANCIS LAFFERTY. Solicitor. 
10-16-4t EDJ&WL Fees $13.26 

At Your Grocer's Let our · 
vulcanizing department The Best Is Our Special A Regular 8-oz. Package of 
SAVE t 
YO U 
MONEY 
DON'T throw away a 

tube or casing until 
you've consulted us. We 
may be able to show you a 
hi� additional rrtilealJ,e at 
little cost. Our men are 
experts. Our equipmen(· is 
.complete. 

Brinj\ in you" casini\. We'll 
tell you what we can do 
and tlte cost, then you can 
decide. 

UNION RUBBER CO., In� • .  

KENJI,WORTll, N. J. 
'rei. fST·W Crantoril 

Solid Pot Roast 

Prime Cuts of Chuck Roast 
Legs of Spring Lam b 
Rib Roast 

Rib Lamb Chops 
Fresh Chopped Beef 
Eggs dozen 

30c 

25c 

32c 

35c 
35c 

30c 
49c 

. (Lim�t 2 Doz. to Customer) Come and gtve us a. tnal and you will be satisfied. 
antee economy n.nd prompt service. We guar. 

New York food Market 
206 North Avenue Westfield 

+-+·+·+·•·+·+·+·+·+-..-+ ·-····· ... •·••••••• ... . .. .. 

20 MULE TEAM BORAX 
SOAP CHIPS 

with the purchase of a one pound package of 20 Mule Team Horax 
AND THE COUPON 

to be published in this paper Next Wednesday 


